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Candidate Here
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Work Relief 
Act Passed 
By House

Party Lines Again 
Reform to Repulse 
Republican Efforts

WASHINGTON, May 13 (^).— 
President Roosevelt expressed 
the hope today congress in the 
coming anti - monopoly study 
would cover methods of avoiding 
future d e p r e s s i o n s  through 
avoidance of unabsorbed inven
tories and unwarranted high 
prices of some commodities.

He made the remark in de
nying the administration’s orig
inal lending and spending pro
gram was a failure.

State Treasurer 
Spends Night Here

Charley Lockhart, state treasurer, 
spent the night Thursday in Mid
land visiting friends.

Mr. Lockhart recently paid his 
filing fee and made the formal an
nouncement that he would be a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office he now holds.

In making his announcement, Mr. 
Lockhart said, “I am not unaware 
of the fact that the electorate of 
the state has been kind in placing 
me in charge of their finances. Dur
ing all the time that I have been 
serving the public, I have never lost 
sight of the fact that a public of
fice is a public trust.”

Lockhart expressed his Sjpprecia- 
tion for the warm reception he has 
always received in this section of 
the state. This was his first visit 
to Midland, and he expressed sur
prise at the progress and apparent 
progressiveness of the West Texas 
metropolis. He left for Lubbock to
day at noon, but said that if possi
ble, he intends to return this sum
mer for a longer stay in Midland.

Seven Soldiers Get 
West Point Offers

Declassed for Love

PORT SAM HOUSTON.—Oppor
tunity for distinguished careers as 
army officers came today for seven 
enlisted men of the army of the 
United States who were notified 
they would be admitted to the corps 
of cadets at the United States mil- 
itáry academy. West Point. New 
York, next July. This is a realiza- 

■ tion of their ambitions which has 
carried them through intensive 
study and hard preparation in their 
first military battle to win commis
sions from the ranks in a nation
wide competition with similarly am
bitious soldiers.

The seven selected aré six regular 
army soldiers serving in Texas, and 
a noncommissioned officer of the 
Texas national guard.

Tlie Texas national guardsman. 
Corporal Warren Joseph Lane of 
headquarters battery, 61st field ar
tillery brigade, is a native of Texas 

* and was born at Alamo Heights 
October 20, 1917. lie was graduated 
from the Thomas Jefferson high 
school, fían Antonio, in 1935, and 
has been a guardsman for the past 
two years. He lives at 106 Taylor 
street, San Antonio.

F’our of the regidar army soldiers 
selected are now stationed at Fort 
Sam Hoirston. Tliey include Private 
First Class Thomas A. Norwood, 
company C, 23rd infantry, and Pri
vates Robert A. Berman, Howard L. 
Burris and Wilfred C. Ford, all of 
battery D, 15th field artillery. Pri
vates Selmer Gustaves, of the air 
corps at Kelly field, and Carl W. 
Stapleton of the first cavalry di
vision, Fort Bliss, Texas, complete 
the list of regulars.

The selection of another candi
date for admission to the acade
my, Philip H. Riedel, Jr., son of 
Lieut. Col. Philip H. Riedel, V. C., 
of Port Sam Houston, is also a 

■> pos.sibility. Riedel has qualified for 
Ids appointment but his status has 
not l¿;ea determined definitely and 
is contingent upon the availability 

= of a vacancy in the group of can
didates for a presidential appoint
ment from the United States at 
large.

All of the successful candidates 
are graduates of the West Point 
preparatory school, conducted an
nually under regular ariny super
vision at Camp Bullis, San Antonio, 
and from which 31 candidates were 
examined for West Point last 
March.

Analysis of the results of the ex
aminations of the 31 cairdidates 
show that only 10 actually failed in 
tne educational tests. "The majority 
of the others who passed educa
tionally and did not receive appoint
ments, were unable to pass the strict 
physical tests. A few passed both 
the physical and educational tests 
but failed to qualify with suffici
ently high averages to overcome 

'  higher grades made in the nation
wide competitions.

Second Lieut. John K. Neff, 12th 
field artillery, of Fort Sam Hous- 

, ton, a graduate of the military acad
emy in the class of 1936, was the

WASHINGTON, May 13. {/?). — 
The house Voted a $3,000,000,000 ap
propriation for President Roosevelt’s 
lending-spending campaign against 
the depression last night, with the 
diamber’s huge democratic majority 
strongly aligned behind the chief 
executive once more.

Shatterea earlier in the .session 
by the wage-hour issue and he re
organization bill, the party lines 
reformed, to the delight of admin
istration leadex’s, to repulse repeat
ed efforts to amend or recommit 
the bill and finally to pass it, 329 
to 70.

The measure, appropriating $1,-
250.000. 000 for work relief, $965,- 
000,000 for public works, $175,000,- 
000 for the Farm Security adminis
tration, $75,000,000 for the National 
Youth administration, and lesser 
sums for administrative expenses 
and. other purposes, goes next to 
the senate.

There, a coalition of republicans 
and conservative democrats is ex
pected to oppose the measure, seek
ing to reduce the sums appropriat
ed and to restrict the uses to 
which the money may be put.

The $3,000,000,000 in the bill is 
aix integral part of the program of 
$4,500,000,000,000 in loans and ex
penditures which President Roose
velt proposed several weeks ago as 
a means of increasing general pur
chasing power. The remaining $1,-
500.000. 000 was provided in previous 
legislation for highway building for 
CCCcamps and for loans by the Re
construction Finance corporation.

Oixly twice did the situatioix get 
out of the hands of the administra
tion leadership, • and then on the 
question of broadening rather than 
restricting the scope of the bill. One 
successful amendnient made farm
ers eligible for WPA woi’k, whether 
or not registered on aixy state relief
X'Oll.

The other amendment was a pro
posal by Representative Ratxkin iD- 
Miss) to add to the bill $100,000,- 
000 for rui'al electrification. Over the 
objection of the leadership, which 
wanted to limit the figure to $60,- 
000,000. Rapkin’s pi’oposal was ap
proved 259 to 139.

Two major republican amend
ments were produced by Represen
tative Taber (R-NY), ranking mi
nority member of the committee.

These, to turn the relief problem 
back to the states and to strike 
out a $965,000.000 appropriatioxx for 
public works were beatexx, 106 to 39 
axxd 91 to 28.

Resignations of 2 
Rangers Said Asked

AUSTIN, May 13, (A*). — Public 
safety departuxexxt officials today 
decliixed to discuss reports they had 
a.sked for the resigixatioxxs of Raxig- 
er Captain J. W. McCoi’inick and 
private W. H. Lay, both statioxxed 
at Wichita Falls.

Col. H. H. Carixiichael, departmexxt 
director, said axiy statemexxt must 
come fx’oixi the offieex’s.

Latest addition to the length
ening roster of Eui’opeaxx roy
alties who sacrificed their high 
statiojx for love of a commoner 
is Archduke Albrecht of Hun- 
gax’y. above, expelled fx’om the 
axicient House of Hapsburg 
whexi he wed Katherixxe Bucskay 
27-year-old country school teach 
27 - year - old county school 
teacher at Budapest. Archduke 
Otto, bead of the House and 
pretexxder to the noxi-existexxt 
throne of Hungary, had ruled 
marriage beneath their rank au
tomatically . excoxxxxTxunicates 
Hap,sbux'gs from the imperial 

family.

China‘‘Lifeline" 
Threatened by the 
Advance o f Nippons.

200,000 Czechs Demonstrate for Democracy

SHANGHAI, May 13, (/P). — A 
Japanese army spokesman predict
ed today the east-west Lunghai rail
road, China’s “ lifeline” on the cen
tral front, would be cut before dawxx. 
Japanese dumped toxis of explosives 
in an effort to speed the advance of 
their Ixoops.

Public Invited to 
South Elementary 
Exercises Tonight

At least 1600 children, teachers, 
axxd adults, it is estimated, witnessed 
the fix'st presentation of the oper
etta “Ruxxxpelstiltzkin” as the fea
ture of closixxg day exercises of 
South Elementary school held ixx the 
high school auditoriunx this morxx- 
ing.

The px’ograixx will be presexxted 
at the same place agaiix tonight at 
7:30 o ’clock especially for adults.

As the first .part of .the three- 
part prograxxx, the primary depart- 
ixxexxt of South Elexixexxtax’y will pre- 
sexxt rhythxxx baxxd xxuixxbers and 
folk daxxces.

Two declanxatioxxs, givexx by hoxxor 
studexxts of the eighth axxd tenth 
grades, axxd ixxvocatioxx by Rev. W. J. 
Coleixxan will comprise the secoxxd 
part of the prograxxx.

Third part will be the operetta, 
based on the faxxxous fairy tale.

The detailed prograxxx appears oxx 
page four ixx this issue of The Re- 
porter-Telcgraxn.

Ihe public is ixivited to attexxd 
the eveniixg perforxxxance.

SHANGHAI, May 13. (/P). — Jap
anese armies closed ixx today in a 
gigaxxtic pixxcher xnovenxent that di
rectly threatexxed Suchow, goal of 
their caxixpaigxx, axxd China’s hold 
oxx the vital cexxtral froxxt.

Dozens of Japaxxese columns, sup
ported by taxxks, warplaxxes and big 
guxxs, hanxmered the Chinese de- 
fexxdcrs xxorth axxd south of the 
Lunghai railroad, east-west “ life- 
lixxe” that crosses the iixxportant 
xxorth-south Peipixxg-Haxxkow rail
road at Suchow.

Taixgshaxx, a statioxx oxx the Luxxg- 
hai betweexx Kweiteh axxd Suchow, 
becaxne the daxxger spot. Chixxese 
ackxxowledged they had lost Yuxxg- 
chexxg, about 30 ixxiles south of 
Taxxgshaxx and 45 xniles east of 
Kzeiteh, after a terrific Japaxxese 
bombax’dixxexxt, levelled their de- 
fexxses.

Capture of Yuxxgcheixg, therefore, 
placed a Japaxxese force 30 miles 
south of the Lunghai axxd 50 miles 
in a direct lixxe from Suchow. On 
the north, the deepest-penetrating 
Japanese column was only three 
miles from the Lunghai, threaten
ing to sever it at Singixchexx, 65 miles 
east of Suchow.

Wallace Declares 
Justice Hughes 
Switched Opinion

Flags waved, bands played, and 200,000 Czech citizens sardined themselves into Prague’s main street, 
as seen above, to pledge support of their present democratic government. The demonstration was a 
px'otest against the pro-Nazi aims of Konrad HenJein, who has demanded the right to create “a state 

within a state” with his Sudeten-German minority group.

Midland Lions to 
Rankin Meeting

Claude O. Cx'axxe axxd Bill Collyxxs, 
vice-presldexxts of the Midlaxxd Lioxxs 
Club, will appear oxx the prograxxx at 
a meetixig of the Raxxkixx Lioxxs Club 
at the Yates Hotel ixx Raxrkin this 
evexxixxg at eight o’clock. Crane be
ing scheduled to deliver the prixx- 
cipal addre.ss axxd Collyxxs to ixxstall 
recexxtly elected officers.

Woodul Now Acting 
Governor of Texas

145 H»SU Seniors to 
Graduate on June 1

ABILENE, May 13.—Hardixx-Siixx- 
xixoxxs Uxxiversity will hold its forty- 
sevexxth axxxxual coxxxnxexxcexnexit here 
oxx June 1, with a class of 145 sexxiox’s 
as caxxdidates for degrees of bach
elor of arts, science, or ixxusic.

William Hall Prestoix, Nashville, 
Texxix., pronxixxexxt lay official ixx 
.south-wide studeixt work ixx the 
Southex’n Baptist deixoxxxixxatioxx, will 
deliver the comnxexxcenxexxt address. 
Rev. Lawrexxce Fitzgerald, of Mex
ico, Mo., will give the baccalaureate 
sermoxx, oxx Suxxday, May 29.

Sexxiox’s to participate ixx the gx-ad- 
uatioxx exercises ixxclude 94 to re
ceive June 1 degrees, axxd 51 candi
dates for summer sessioxx degrees. 
Dr. J, D. Sandefer, H-tSU pre.si- 
dexxt, said today.

This is the largest graduatixxg 
cl^ss x'oll sixxce 1929, axxd exceeds 
by eight last year’s X'oster of 137, 
Mrs. J. A. Beard, registrar, said.

Ixxcluded in the gx’aduatixxg list is 
one studexxt from Midlaxxd, Helexx 
Lois Duixagaxx.

Delay in Probe of 
T V A  Is Criticized

AUSTIN, May 13, (/P). — Lieutexx- 
axxt Goverxxor Walter Woodul be- 
caixxe actixxg goverx'xor today as Gov
erxxor Allred left Texas for Califor- 
xxia to attexxd the weddixxg of two 
xxieces.

PATIENT FROM CRANE.

WASHINGTON, May 13, (/P). — 
TVA critics axxd supporters joixx- 
ed today ixx objectixxg to delays ixx 
begixxning the coxxgressioxxal inves- 
tigatioxx of the agexxey.

Sexxator Kixxg, critic, said he saw 
“ ixo justification for the postpoxxe- 
xxxexxts.” Senator Norris, father of 
the TVA, ixxdicated he was irked.

WASHINGTON, May 13 (TP).—
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
made public last xxight aix uxxprece- 
dexxted letter to Chief Justice 
Charles Evaxxs Hughes tellixxg him, 
ixx effect, that he had switched his 
opinioxx on ^n importaxxt point of 
legal procedure.

Earlier ixx the day, Hughes had 
nxade a .speech ixx which, besides 
criti'cizixxg unnamed judges as uxx- ’ 
qixalified, he called oxx admixxistra- 
tive agexxcies of the governmexxt to 
display jxxdicial “ impartiality axxd 
independence.” Though he did not 
xxxexxtioxx Wallace’s depax'tixxexxt, = his 
listexxex’s were rexnixxded of a su- 
prexixe court decision April 25 ixx- 
validatixxg a Wallace order I'educ- 
lixg rates charged by commissioxx 
nxexx ixx the Kansas City livestock 
market.

Tlxe order was invalidated oxx the 
grouixd the comixxission xnen were 
not givexx opportuxxity to x-ebut fixxd- 
ixxgs of fact ixxade by axx examixxer 
of the agriculture departxnexxt.

Wallace, ixx additioxx to declaxixxg 
this was a x'eversai of a position 
taken two years ago, sent a letter 
to senators saying the effect of the 
suprexxxe coux't decision was to give 
“Tlxe Kaxxsas City commissioxx meix 
axxd their attorneys $700.000 of im
pounded ixioxxey wlxich rightfully 
beloxxgs to tlxe faxnners.”

Wallace said that ixx the case ixx 
questioxx tlxe findixxgs were ixot 
thrown open to rebuttal, but he 
contended that he inherited the 
case fi'oiix the Hoover admlnis- 
tratioxx, axxd that 20 moxiths ago he 
established the px'actice of ixernxit- 
ting such rebuttals.

Hughes, ixx his speech earlier ixx 
the day to the Anxericaxi-law ixxstl- 
tiite, had devoted much time to a 
discxissioix of proper procedure by 
admixxistratioxx agexxcies.

In another portioxx of the speech 
dealing with judges, he praised the 
bexxch ixx gexxeral, but said some 
judge,s do harm becaase of their 
“coxxspicuous ineptxxe,ss.”

He said “ the maintenance of the 
staxxdards of judicial office rests 
prixxxarily with the electorate, whex’e 
judges were elected, axxd with the 
appolntixxg power, where they are 
appoixxted, axxd ixx both relatioxxs a 
vigilaxit bar through its ox'gaxiized 
effox'ts to secure good judges should 
exercise, axxd should constantly 
seek to exercise, a potexxt ixxfluexxce.”

Besides his renxarks oxx judges, 
Hughes also said that govex’xxmexxt 
admixxistx'ative agexxcies ixxust fuxxc- 
tioxx with judicial “impartiality and 
ixxdepexxdence” if they are to prove 
successful.

Naval Expansion 
Bill Passed and 
Sent tp President

WASHINGTON, May 13, (/P). — 
The senate passed axxd sexxt to Pre- 
sidexxt Roosevelt the admixxistration’s 
$1,000,600,000 naval expaxxsion bill 
today.

The ixxeasure authorizes construc- 
tioxx of 46 xxew fighting ships, 26 
auxiliaries axxd 950 airplanes. To 
carry out the prograxxx xnoxxey must 
be .ajipropiiated later.,

Atlantic 1 Texaco-University 
Tops Anhydrite at 1,455 Feet

“Gentleman Cop’’ in 
New York Kills Wife, 
Two Sons and Self

NEW YORK, May 13, (A>). — Pa- 
trolxnaxx Anthony Modleski, kxxown 
to xxeighbors as a “gexxtlexnaxx cop” 
because of devotioxx to his faxnily, 
killed his wife, two soxxs and himself 
today. A third' soxx was critically 
wouxxded.

Police said the murder-sucide out
break was due to despoxxdexxce.

TO SON’S GRADUATION.

A. W. Paris Jr., soxx of Mr. axxd 
Mrs. A. W. Paris Sr., of Crane has 
beexx adixxitted to a Midlaxxd hospital.

FROM STANTON.^

Miss Axxgela Shell of Staxxton was 
a visitor here Thursday.

senior ixxstrixctor of the Caxnp Bullis 
school for the 1937-38 term.

Regular arxixy candidates will be 
discharged as exxlisted men axxd 
traxxsferred to West Poixxt in their 
xxew status as accepted candidates 
for tlxe corps of cadets soxxxetixne in 
June.

Mrs. Fx’ederick S. Wright left to
day for Berkeley, Calif., accoxxxpaxx- 
ied by Mx’s. Allaxx Hargrave axxd Jack 
Harrisoxx. Mrs. Wright goes to at- 
teixd the graduation exercises of 
her soxx, Fred S. Wright Jr. who will 
receive his degree froxxx the Uni
versity of Califorxxia at Berkeley. 
Coxxxxxxexxcexxxent will be Monday.

ON CANDIDATE TRIP.

Budapest Cabinet 
Resigns Today

BUDAPEST, May 13, (JP). — Tlxe 
cabixxet of Prexnier Daraixyi, coxx- 
froxxted by the expaxxdixxg xxazi xnove- 
mexxt, resigxxed toxxight.

Polish Fliers on 
16,500 Mile Flight

LOS ANGELES, May 13, (A’)- — 
Five Polish fliex's took oit here to
day oxx the first leg of a 16,500 
ixxile fligiit to Warsaw by way of 
Mexico.

Victoria Bandit 
Sought by Posses

VICTORIA, May 13, (/P). — Posses 
searched this vicinity today for a 
bandit who robbed Joe Lovell, fill- 
ixxg statioxx opex'ator, kidxxaped hixxx 
and released hixxx oxx the highway.

McK in l e y  il l .

P. M. McKixxley, ixxaxxager of the 
McKinley & Leddy boot and saddle 
shop here, is seriously ill at a Hobbs 
hospital, having coxxtracted pneu- 
ixxoxxia after being injured last Sun
day in an autoxnobile accidexxt xxear 
Hobbs.

J. P. H. McMullaxx and G. B. Hall- VISITS DAUGHTER.
xixan of Midlaxxd xnade a trip to Mar- -----------
fa axxd Fort Davis Thursday. The E. L. Martin of Oklahoxpa City 
latter went in the interests of his is here visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
candidacy for state representative C. A. McCann. He is head of the 
of tlie 88th district. Sayre Oil company.

Schroder Again 
Raps Shutdowns

AUSTIN. May 13. (/P). — The 
Railroad Coxnxnissioxx today received 
aixother telegraxxx from John Schro
der, Loxxgview, Presidexxt of the East 
Texas Petrolemxx association sharp
ly protestixxg agaixxst its oil proratioxx 
policies.

Schroder rexxewed a request that 
the statewide oil shutdown be lift
ed.

Five Landings 
Reported Today

Two flights of three ships each 
axxd a sixxgle laxxdixxg were reported 
froiix Sloaxx Field early this after- 
nooxx.

Three SLP's arrived froxn Biggs 
Field at El Paso with Lieut. Hughes 
leadixxg. They were exx route to 
Dallas.

Also from the border city were 
three BLP's, bombing land planes 
with Short conxmaxxding. They were 
to leave early this afternoon for 
Dallas.

Pilot Dyer arrived from Tucson, 
Arizoxxa, flyixxg a BT-9.

CRANE VISITOR.

Mrs. M. G. Daxneron of Crane was 
admitted to a Midland hospital 
Thursday night for medical atten
tion. She formerly lived here.

By FRANK GARDNER.
Toppixxg of axxhydrite at 1,455 feet, 

a datum of plus 1,834, by Atlaxxtic 
Refixxing Coxnpaxxy No. 1 Texaco- 
University, southwestern Andrews 
wildcat, px’ovided most xxxteresting 
oil developixxexxt of the day. The 
marker was reported to check three 
feet low to Grishaxn-Huxxter No. 1 
R. B. Cowdexx, small prodixcer three 
and a half xixiles to the south, in 
xxorthwest' Ector. Atlaxxtic’s test is 
664 feet from the xxorth, 679 feet 
iroxn the east line of sectioxx 26, 
block 11, Uxxiversity survey, over five 
ixxiles xxorth of the Goldsxnith field. 
Ixxterest ixx the area has run high 
since three core tests drilled to the 
lime by a xxxajor company, fouxxd 
stroxxg gas flows ixx the Yates saxxd. 
One of the tests is said to haye goxxe 
to 4,324 feet.

Five miles west of the Fuhrxnaxx 
pool ixx Axxdrews, H. S. Forgeroxx No.
1 Lockhart & Brown this mornixxg 
had bailed down drlllixxg fluid 3,000 
feet froxn the top oxx open-hole test. 
It was showing a little free oil on 
bailer. Total depth is 4,483 feet in 
lime. Operator said that he would 
xxot test other than by bailixxg at 
this poixxt but would deepen to the 
expected xxxaixx pay at around 4,600 
feet. Last core taken was from 4,- 
463-83, with recovery of 19 feet, 10 
ixxches of fairly tight lime showixxg 
soixie bleeding. Core from 4,443-63 
had shown recovery of 18 feet, six 
ixxches. Top three feet were porous 
lime, axxd rest of the core was sandy 
lime except for the bottom three 
feet, which were liixxe. Eixtire core 
bore stroxxg odor of oil, and gas. 
Well is 660 feet out of the north
east corner of section 20, block A-41, 
public school laxxd.

Three axxd a half nxiles to the- 
xxox’theast. Seaboard No. 1 Thorxx- 
beri’y has beexx teixxporarily aban- 
doxxed at 4,767 feet. It showed no 
oil or gas axxd had also failed to 
encounter water, lack of porosity ixx 
the liixxe probably being responsible, 
since it is well below the water 
horizon of the Fuixrxxxaxx pool. Lo
cation is the center of the north
east quarter of section 8. block A- 
41.
Eastlaiid Cores Saturation,

Ixxterest ixx Eastland Oil Company 
No, 1 P. C. Dunbar, ixx southwest- 
erxx Gaines, was revived whexx it 
showed oil saturatioix in cores from 
4,492-95 axxd from 4,500-03. Core* 
had beexx taken from 4,492 to 4,508 
and was fully recovered. The test 
is dx'illing ahead below 4,550 ixx lime. 
Leaky casing seat had delayed drill- 
ixxg of plug.s from 7-ixxch casing set 
at 4,280, forcixxg several cemexxt jobs. 
The well had showxx porosity and 
saturatioix at iixtervals over the last 
100 feet ixx drilling to 4,483, bottom 
of the hole when pipe was set. 
Nixxe feet of xxew hole wex*e made 
before core was taken. Location is 
2,310 feet from the south, 330 feet 
fronx the west line of sectioxx 24, 
block A-12, public school laxxd.

Finley & Cherry axxd Sawyer Drill
ing Company No. 1 Paul W. Dal- 
ixxoixth, ixx southerxx Gaixxes four and 
a half miles xxorthwest of Laxxdreth 
No. 1 Kix’k, small px’oducer, is pre- 
parixxg to plug and abandoxx. Six 
feet of core i-ecovered fronx 4,903-23, 
the total depth, showed sulphur wa
ter. Tlxe well had been shot with 
280 quarts while bottoxxxed at 4,783 
but swabbed only sulphur water aft
er the shot. It is 1,980 feet from 
the xxorth, 660 feet from the west 
line of sectioxx 6, block A-21, public 
school land.

Three ixxiles to the southeast, Laxx
dreth No. 1 Dalnxoxxt is dialling un
changed at 4,817 feet in lime.

J. L. Fx’ick axxd Osage Drilling 
Company No. 1 Atlantic-T. S. Riley,

central Gaixxes wildcat four ixxiles 
xxorthwest of the Seminole pool, is 
dialling at 4,720 feet ixx linxe. Steel 
lixxe measurement had corrected 4,- 
670 to equal 4,680 feet.
Webb Shot, Cleaning.

Magnolia No. 1 J. D. Webb, cen
tral Yoakum wildcat two xixiles 
southwest of Plains, is cleaxxixxg out 
after shot with 285 quarts from 5,- 
304-80, the top of cement plug.

Helmerich & Payne, Ixxc. axxd 
Conoco No. 1 Ohio-Lloyd Dowell, 
indicated mile axxd a half west ex- 
tensioxx to the Denver pool of south- 
westexax Yoakum, is fishixxg for 
two strings of tools. Secoxxd striixg 
was lost while drillixxg by first set. 
Total depth is 4,955 ixx lime. The 
well is making 8 barrels of oil per 
day with about six million cubic feet 
of gas.

Humble No. 2 Lynn, ixx the Dexxver 
field, flowed 305 barrels of oil the 
first 20 hours of potential test, bot
tomed at 5,100, after acidizing.
Gulf No. 1 Mallett, two-mile south

west outpost to the Slaughter pool 
ixx southwest Hockley, pmxxped 31 
barrels of oil and 111 barrels of 
water oxx 24-hour test. It is bottomed 
at 5,040 feet, plugged back from 
5,125.

In .southeast Cochraxx, Texaco No. 
1 Mallett is plugging back from 5,122 
to 5,068 to shut off bottom-ixole 
water. Hoxxolulu No. 1-91 Dean, 
three nxiles xxorthwest of the Dug 
gan pool, is drilling at 4,515 in lime.

Gulf States No. 1 Gulf-Graham, 
in northeast Yoakurri, is coring at 
5,274 in lime. No shows have been 
logged.

Gulf No. 1 Swensoxx, hx no'i*13xeast 
Garza, is drilling liixxe at 4,808 feet. 
McKee In Dolomite.

Magxxolia No. 1-A McKee. In 
xxortherxx Pecos’ Ixxxperial area, is 
drilling at 6,048 feet ixx tSix dolo 
mite. First taix dolomite was logged 
from 6,032-34. The well is xxot yet 
in the Ellenbux'ger, lower Ordovi
cian.

Ixx westerxx Craxxe, Gulf No. 8 Wad
dell, deep test, is drilling at 4,284 
ixx linxe, while Gulf No. 4 McKnight, 
also a deep try, had reached 1,513 
ixx anhydrite.

Magxxolia No. 3-46 Sealey, xxorth
erxx ■ Ward test, flowed 447.79 bar
rels through opexx 2-inch tubixxg on 
24-hour potential test, bottomed at 
2,858. It topped pay at 2,742 and 
was shot with 210 quarts.
■ Texaco No. 1 Wilkixxsoxx, in south

west Howard is making two bailers 
of water hourly axxd an estimated 
two .barx’els of oil per day while 
cleanixxg out at 3,240. It has been 
shot.
Crockett Well Gauged.

Choate & Hogan No. l-I  Uxxiver
sity puxxxped 41 barrels of oil per 
day oxx test made after acidizing 
with 2.500 galloxxs at 1,573 feet. It is 
1,980 feet south of tlxeir No. 1-K 
University, 104-barrels discovery 
pumper in the new northwest Crock
ett pool.

Choate & Hogaxx No. 1-J Univer
sity was on test after treatixxg with 
2,000 galloxxs at 1,560 feet. It 'is  a 
mile and a half south and slightly 
east of the discovery.
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Credit Given 
China by Two 
Big Powers

Arrangements Made 
To Get Munitions 
Into the Country
GENEVA, May 13 W .—Chinese 

sources said today China had ob
tained from the League of Nations 
powers, particularly Britain and 
France, agx’eements for credits for 
the purchase of arms and also as
surance of aid in gettixxg arms into 
China.

Dr. Wellingtoxx Koo, China’s dele
gate to the league council, was said 
to have obtained the agreements in 
behind the scenes negotiations. The 
arrangements were kept seex’et.

Ailing Haile Selassie, once Coxx- 
queiing Lion of Judah, fought fu- 
tilely before the League of Nations 
coimcil yesterday to save Ethiopia 
from being recogixized as Italian.

Great Britaixx and France won 
freedom for league states to ac
knowledge formally the fruits of 
Italy’s 1935-36 war despite the ex
iled enxpex’or’s dramatic appearance.

There was xxo vote—merely a series 
D[ deciaiations by council members.

With the majority of delegates de
claring their xxatioxxs in favor of 
freedom to recognize Ethiopia as 
Italian, tlxe beax'ded emperor’s cause 
\7a,i lost.

The Negus, a stately figure in 
funeral black, was too weak from a 
recent illness to speak himself in 
tlxe figlxt for his couxxtry.

He sat with his head bent low and 
his eyes closed as his representa
tive, Ato Lawrence Taezaz, read his 
statemexxt at a morning session.

Attention Called to 
National Air Mail 
Week May 15 to 21

Postmaster Allen Tolbert again 
today called attexxtion to the fact 
that xxext week. May 15-21, is Na- 
tioxxal Air Mail Week axxd urged 
that every citizen of Midlaxxd use 
the air mail service as much as 
possible next week ixx order that 
Midland will x’eceive, credit for a 
large voliuixe of air ixxail and will 
have a better chaxxce of securing 
improved air mail service within the 
near future. Each piece of air mall 
leavixxg here xxext week will be 
couxxted, axxd Midland will, be givexx 
credit for the volume of air mail 
busixxess done.

All air mail going out from Mid
laxxd xxext week will bear a special 
cachet advertisixxg Midland as an 
oil, livestock and fixxancial cexxter. 
Tlxe attractive cachet was desigxxed 
for the Midland Chamber of Com
merce by Ralph J. Hickman, drafts- 
maxx for the Humble Oil and Refg. 
Co, here.

A special air mail plane will laxxd 
at the local airport xxext Thursday 
afterxxooxx at three o ’clock to pick 
up all air mail, taking it to Big 
Spriixg where it will be distributed 
axxd sexxt out through regular air 
mail chanxxels. All persoxxs wishiixg 
to sexxd out lettex’s oxx the special 
plane should haxxd the letters to 
oxxe of the postal clex’ks any tiixxe 
betweexx now and next Thursday. 
Otherwise, the air mail letters will 
be handled through regular chan- 
ixels.

The coopéra tioxx of every citizen 
ixx having a large volume of air 
mail going out froxn Midland next 
week is urged by postal axxd cham
ber of comnxerce officials.

VISITORS FROM ABILENE

Mr. axxd Mrs. G. T. Sandidge of 
Abilene, formerly of Midland were 
visitors here today.

FROM GOLDSMITH.

Henry Fields of Goldsmith was a 
visitor hex'e- Thursday.

Insurgents Push 
Forward in Spain

HENDAYE, Fraxxce, May 13. (^). 
—The ixxsurgent Spaxxish division 
today captured Fortanete, key point 
of the creseexxt shaped froxxt be
tweexx Tereul axxd the Mediterraxxean, 
oxx which tlxe ixxsurgeixts are. driv- 
ixxg southward.

Barceloxxa, govex'xxxxxexxt capital, 
was bombed twice within 19 hours 
with 60 known dead and 150 wound
ed.

Hull Against Plan to 
Lift Arms Embargo

WASHINGTON, May 13, (JP). — 
Secretary of State Hull today told 
the sexxate foreigxx relations com
mittee that his department oppos
ed actioxx at this session of congress 
on the Nye resolutioxx to lift the 
embargo oxx arms shipments to 
Spaixx.

Slattery Named as 
Interior Official

WASHINGTON, May 13, (Â ). — 
President Roosevelt nominated Har
ry Slattery, South Carolina, today 
as uxxdersecretary of the Interior .-to 
succeed Cixax'les West, Ohio, I’esign- 
ed. Secretary Ickes several months 
ago reduced West’s office staff.

TO ATTEND GRAD BANQUET.

Mrs. Fraxxces Stallworth will leave 
today for Ballixxger where she will 
attexxd a baxxquet for graduates of 
Ballixxger high school. She will be 
accompaxxied by her son, Bobby.
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WASHINGTON, May 13. — Holly

wood has beckoned to white-haired, 
tough-jawed William H. Moran, who 
was 5<i years ,a government sleuth 
and spent the last 18 of them as 
chief of the U. S. Secret Service.

And Moran, has answered the call. 
When he quit two years ago he 
commented tartly on the meager
ness of government salaries and re
tirement pay—and perhaps few had 
a better right, considering the mil
lions of dollars of counterfeit money 
Moran had kept out of circulation.

Just what the big movie concern 
which has hired Moran in “an 
advisory capacity” wants him to do 
is not known here. But presum
ably he will have to be less tight- 
lipped than he always has been in 
Wasliington. Newspaper men never 
learned anything from Moran. He 
always tried to keep himself out of 
the n.ew.spapers and, although he 
cpuld use the money, has refused to 
write memoirs.

He has jet it be understood that 
hje wanted to be known merely as:

Whliam H. Moran, Presbyterian 
deacon and bass choir singer.

* * *
Green’s Face Red.

ANYONE could get much amuse
ment from looking back at the old 
records of the A. P. of L and find
ing all the, sweet things William 
Green and John L. Lewis used to 
say about each pther. Green was a 
members of the United Mine Work
ers and it was Lewis support which 
won him the A. P. of L. presidency, 
so it was natural that much flow
ery language should be exchanged 
in public before the time Lewis 
fbrmed the C. I, O. No one bothers 
to exhume thpse compliments.

Up in Pennsylvania, however, poli
ticians seeking to obtain the Demo- j 
cratic nomination of Lieut.-Gdver-' 
nor Tom Kennedy for governor are 
using an endorsement of Kennedy by 
Green which rings strangely in all 
ears. Kennedy is in the Pennsyl
vania race because Lewis insisted 
that the Democratic politicians nom
inate him and Green has organized 
a group of A. P. of L. leaders into 
a group to oppose Kennedy.

‘Wou honored yourselves when 
you elected our friend, our col
league, our fellow trade unionist, 
Thomas Kennedy, as lieutenant- 
goVernpr of this state,” Green told 
the Peansylvania state federation 
of labor about three years ago.

“And I hope that he will go 
further. I hope that the people of 
thj^ state, the great mass of the 
people and ail of their friends, will 
honor him by electing him to a 
still higher position, and it would 
be a wcmderful thing if some time 
we go into the chief executive’s 
office in the capitol and say, ‘How

dp you do, Governor Kennedy.”
But in Green’s mind today the 

election of Kennedy as gpvernor 
would be a symbol pf new prestige 
and power for Lewis and the C. 
I. O. *
Mrs. Black and the Navy.

MRS. HUGO BLACK, handsome 
and popular wife of thê  Supreme 
Court justice, wafs a war-time yeo- 
manette in the Naval Intelligence 
Service. She joined up at the age 
of 18.

She recalls how she reported to 
the Brooklyn Naval Hospital for 
a physical examination and how a 
trained nurse turned the library 
into a temporary examining room. 
After it was over she found that 
her clothes had fallen down be
hind a heavy bookcase where she 
had placed them. Wrapped in 
white sheeting, she called on the 
Navy for help.

“When at last I recovered what 
belong to me I left a perspiring, 
wilted group of men,” she reported 
in the Junior League Magazine. 
' ‘They had removed hundreds of 
heavy medical journals, and take 
each section down one by one, and 
as I left I could almost hear their 
prayer: ‘Ob, Lord, keep this a
man’s navy!” ’

After that the now Mrs. Black 
was kept busy looking up ad
dresses on suspicious cablegrams 
that came to the Navy’s attention.

* * *
The children of the President 

have always called his mother 
“grand mere,” after the French. 
But Buzzie and Sistie Dali, speak
ing to or of -the President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, use the plain American 
“grandpa” and “grandma.”

Yearns Search 
Clewless for 
Missing Co-Ed

CLEVELAND, (U.R). — Slightly
more than a year ago, some time 
between 11:15 p. m.. May 4, 1937, 
and. the morning of May 5, Ruth 
Baumgardner, Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity co-ed from suburban Lake- 
wood, O., walked out of her college 
dormitory—either by her own free 
will or by coercion. She has not been 
heard from since.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Baumgardner, still retain the Wil
liam J. Burns detective agency to 
direct the search for their daugh
ter.

Dozens of leads to the girls’ 
wliereabouts have poured • into the 
detective agency and into the par
ents’ home ever since Miss Baum-
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Pump Invented 
By Archimedes 
Is Modernized

AMES, la. (U.R). — The Greeks had 
a machine for it, too, but Walter 
Rollman, graduate engineering as
sistant at Iowa State College, found 
it could be improved.

Searching for a pump that chemi
cals would not corrode, Rollman hit 
upon “Archimedes screw,” a device 
without valves invented by the an
cient Greek to lift water from one 
level to another.

As Archimedes invented it, the 
device was a spiral pipe that dipped 
into the water and when it turned 
over and over the water came out 
the other end.

But the machine had its short
comings. When the water entered 
the pipe, there was so much back- 
suction that it took more of Arch
imedes’ slaves to turn ud a gallon 
of water than it required to run up 
and down hill in a bucket brigade.

Rollman figured that the back 
suction was caused by air pressure. 
He eliminated it by inserting tubes 
into the spiral just below the wa
ter line.

Thus the pressure is relieved and 
when the pipes go round and round, 
water flows freely.
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gardner, was found missing. Many 
of them were followed up without 
success. For a time, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baumgardner posted a $500 reward 
for information, leading to the find
ing of theii- daughter—but to no 
avail.
Had Little Money.

The meager facts known about 
the co-ed’s disappearance are these: 
She last was seen attired in paja
mas and a lounging robe near her 
dormitory rooms, in Delaware, O. 
Next morning she had vanished. 
She left’ behind all her possessions 
except a brown suit, hat, pair of 
shoes and a pocketbook presumably 
containing only $3 or $4.

One of the best substantiated 
clews was one Which developed 
shortly after Miss Baumgardner 
was discovered missing. Two wo
men reported that they had seen 
a girl, answering to the description 
of the co-ed, hitch-hiking in Zanes
ville, O., shortly before noon the 
day of her disappearance was noted.

The girl hitch-hiker was accom
panied by a boy. Gaston Stickeler, 
Cleveland manager of the Burns 
Detective Agepcy, attached impor
tance to this clew because the two 
women noted the hitch-hikers be
fore they knew that Miss Baum
gardner was missing.

The widespread publicity of the 
case has brought many letters, tel- 
egranis, phone calls, and purported 
clews from “cranks”, a  sensation
al development in the case last 
December has not yet been proved 
in this category — neither has it 
been proved otherwise.
Prisoner’s Story Deflated.

A prisoner in the Belmont coun
ty jail at St. Clairsville, O., told 
authorities that his cellmate and 
three other Pittsburghers had ab
ducted Miss Baumgardner from 
Delaware.

They believed, apparently, that 
she might be ransomed. The cell
mate and racketeers, however, sub
sequently were indicted for the slay
ing of a state patrolman. An exhaus
tive investigation failed to produce 
any evidence that the four men were 
connected with Miss Baumgardner’s 
disappearance.

Burns operatives virtually have

Q iu a d L
Rattlesnake Bill Collyns, who is 

trying to bring in a rattlesnake for 
Marion Flynt to e^ter in McCamey’s 
snake derby, says he is surprised 
that nobody has tried'to win the $1 
prize for furnishing the fastest 
snake. He adds that he wouldn’t 
attempt to capture a rattlesnake 
himself for ten dollars.

This fellow A. E. (Bud) Taylor up 
at the Firestone loo-ks like you could 
put him on one of a see-saw and 
L. W. (Bud) Taylor on the other, 
and the thing would balance in the 
middle. ‘ iii * ^

Everybody who ever swung a golf 
club, they tell me, wants a chance 
at a trophy now and then. Well, the 
open city tournament is about to 
come off, and you don’t have to own 
stock, pay dues or owe money to the 
country club to get in on it. If you 
will talk yourself into spending a 
dollar, you can enter. The qualifying 
rounds start Sunday so you’d better 
be putting yoip’ name down.

^ W D  years ago a tense Egypt 
mapped extensive border for

tifications in the face of rising in
ternational discontent and Italian 
arming in neighboring Libya.

Mersa Matruh, which became a 
large military post during the An- 
fio-Italian tension in the Mediter
ranean oyer the Ethiopian War, 
was re-fortified, special anti-air
craft batteries were laid oiit for 
the Nile valley, and Alexandria 
was placed under the constant 
guard of the powerful British 
fleet.

But now the barbed-wire bar 
Tiers which were laid in the coun
try o f the Pharaohs do not loom 
as significant since Great Britain 
and Italy have reached a “ treaty 
of friendship.”  For under this 
treaty Italy has agreed to reduce 
her Libyan garrison 50 per cent, 
thus lessenftig the tension of 
Egypt

The British air force in turn 
has been sharply reduced along 
the 550-mile parched border. 
Peace seems to have come once 
more to the land of oases. A  cur
rent Egyptian stamp, showing an 
airplane in flight over the ancient 
Pyramids, is shown here. 
(O opyrig ’ht, 1938, N E A  S ervice , In c .)
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POSTEAERIENNE •

Karl Crowley, Texas gubernatorial 
candidate, has asked an investiga
tion of an alleged “radio monopoly” 
in ‘Texas because he was asked to 
submit a copy of his manuscript for 
examination by a station’s attorneys 
for censorship and revision.

If he gets the stations investi
gated for that, he might as well start 
investigating newspapers too. We 
had the pleasure not long ago of 
leaving out most of a candidate’s 
announcement speech, due to the 
fact that what he said about the 
pi-esent office holder sounded libel
ous, slanderous, vicious and mail 
clous. A radio station should have 
the privilege of cutting such copy 
also.

Canadian Yukon 
Faces Changes

OTTAWA. (U.R). — A “bigger Brit
ish Cplumbia” movement was fur
thered here at the recent sitting of 
the Rowell Commission, appointed 
to consider provincial affairs in 
their relationship to the dominion.

British Columbia under the ten
tative proposal, would absorb the 
entire Yukon territory, rich in 
natural resources. A year ago, the 
government agreed to the proposal 
with exception of one reservation, 
in respect to a Federal grant.

Tei’ms advanced by the province 
of British Columbia were:

1. Thati the Yukon be absorbed, 
but that the Federal government 
retain functions or the postoffice.

national revenue, Indians, justice, 
and similar Federal departments.

2. That the Federal government 
pay British Columbia $100,000 for 
three to five years, with a read
justment to be forthcoming in fu
ture years.

3. That reservation for the Brit
ish Columbia Indians in the area 
should be mutually financed.

4. That delimitation of the boun
dary between the Yukon and the 
.Northwest Territories be mutually 
agreed upon.

5. That settlement of other in
fluencing problems be mutually 
agreed upon.

The proposition was acceptable 
to the government exclusive of the 
$100,000 allocation for an indefinite 
number of years. The Federal gov
ernment was acceptable to increas
ing the subsidy if British Columbia

would agree to a definite five-yeal 
term. The five-year subsidy of $125,- 
000 was suggested. <

The province accepted the pro- 
poasl and the stage was set for 
completing the proposal, but Pre
mier T. D. Patullo of British Co
lumbia decided the question should 
be held in abeyance pending the 
findings of the Rowell Commission..

Patullo proposed to take in the 
MacKenzie Basin as well as the 
Yukon. This would give British 
Columbia an eastern boundary 
stretching along the 120th meridi
an to Amundsen Gulf on Beaufort 
Sea, encompassing the entire Mac
Kenzie area north of Port Simpson. 
Cutting through the Great Bear 
Lake district, the boundary would 
just miss the Eldorado radium 
mines,)located at 118 degrees east of 
the 120th meridian.
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canvassed the United States in 
tracking down every semblance ol 
a clew.

Police, highway patrolmen, news
paper reporters. Miss Baumgardner’s 
school mates and sorority sisters 
have helped in the searcn at one 
time or another.

And still Mr. and Mrs. Baum
gardner ream hope that their 
daughter is alive and that some day 
they will have her with them again.

READ t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

The total forest area in North 
America is almost 1,500,000,000 
acres.

The heaviest rainfall in Los 
Angeles was in 1884, when more 
than 38 inches of rain fell.
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Beta Sigma Phi 
Installs Officers 
For Next Year

Installation of officers for next 
year highlighted the program meet
ing of Betma Sigma Phi, held in the 
private dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer, Thursday evening. Miss Mar
guerite Bivens assumed her duties 
as president; Miss Lucille McMul- 
lan as vice president; Miss Willette 
Duncan as corresponding secretary; 
Miss Maedelee Roberts as recording 
secretary; Miss Ruth Pratt as treas
urer; Mrs. Frances Stallworth as 
historian; and Mrs. Norene Kirby, 
retiring president, as critic.
. The program for the evening was 
on the general subject of “The Art 
of Thinking.” Miss Mary V. Miller 
discussed the topics, “By What Pro
cess of Development Does Thinking 
Become an Ai’t?” and “How Can We 
Master Life Tlarough Thought?”

Miss McMullan ably reviewed 
Dale Carnegie’s famous best seller, 
“How to Win Friends and Influence 
People.”

Tlie four sorority members who 
attended the state convention of 
Beta Sigma Phi in Dallas last week 
end made reports. They were Misses 
Kirby, Duncan, Bivens and Pratt. 
Features of the entertainment pro
vided for the contention visitors in
cluded a tea in the Dallas Art Mus
eum and a formal banquet on the 
roof garden of the Adolphus hotel 
on Saturday and a breakfast on the 
Peacock Terrace of the Baker hotel 
Sunday morning.

Miss Kirby was elected state cor
responding secretary for the sorority 
in Texas.

Present last night were: Misses 
Bivens, Elizabeth von Gonton, Rob- 

“brts, McMullan, Ellen Potter ,Dun- 
can, Lou Annice Reeves, Pratt, Kir- 
bĴ  Miller, Mmes. Tom Potter, John
nie Sherrod, Prances Stallworth.
•• The chapter will meit again next 
Tuesday at a place to be announced 
later.

Lois Class Changes 
Time of Meeting

“Faith” was discussed by Mrs. J. 
V. Hobbs as the devotional for the 
meeting of the Lois class at the 
Baptist church Thursday afternoon.

Decision was made to change the 
day of meeting from Thursday' to 
Tuesday at 2:30 o’clock.

Present were: Mmes. Hobbs. T. A. 
Cole, C. C. Cobb, J. D. Webb, Bar
ney Hightower, S. G. McLaughlin, 
Gene Shelburne, W. T. Chandler, 
Annie Collier, Lula Peeler.

The class will meet next Tues
day at the church.

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

Westside Club Sees 
Demonstration of 
Fruit Use in Menu

Westside home demonstration club 
met in regular session Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. 
C. Carden for the purpose of demon
strating the uses and value of dried 
fruits in the menu.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth made the 
first of a series of demonstrations 
on fruit cooking by using dried fruits, 
prunes and raisins in a party sand
wich loaf.

The demonstration was followed 
by the regular business session and 
and ten-minute recreation period led 
by Mrs. Carden and Mrs. W. A. 
Conn.

Mrs. Hollingsworth also made a 
talk on fruit cooking, emphasizing 
the value of dried fruit in the every
day menu because of its nutritious 
value and economy.

The party sandwich loaf and up
side-down cake were served to the 
following: Mmes. J. L. Hundle, W. 
A. Conn, H. S. Whitmire, L. M. 
Hallman, H. Smith, J. A. Mead, S. 
L. Alexander, Hollingsworth, R. E. 
Ward, and the hostess and two 
club visitors, Mrs. A. C. Francis 
and Mrs. M. H. Carden.

The recipe as given by Mrs. Hol
lingsworth follows:
Party Sandwich Loaf.

Cut crusts off sandwich loaf. Slice 
it lengthwise into three slices 172- 
inch thick.

Spread the first slice with butter 
and 1/2 cup raisins and 1/4 cup nuts 
which have been rmi through food 
chopper (use finest knife). Spread 
the second slice with 1/4 cup pea
nut butter and 1/2 cup prune pulp. 
Ice with cream cheese and serve on 
platter with lettuce or parsley fin
ish. (Use only two-thirds length 
of loaf).

Variations: The prune and peanut 
spread is especially adapted to the 
pinwheel sandwich. Cut lengthwise 
slice of loaf 1/4-inch thick. Let 
stand in damp cloth 20 minutes. 
Spread and roll. Slice and arrange 
on plate.

I Announcements |
SATURDAY.

Story Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the court house 
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock.

Palette club will sponsor a tea- 
exhibit at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden, 111 North D street, Sat
urday afternoon from 3 until six 
o’clock. Canvases of the club mem
bers will be displayed. Every one 
interested in art is invited to at
tend the exhibit.

F L O W E R S
See Midland Floral Company’s large assortment of 
seasonal cut flowers—-artistically arranged for all 

occasions.
Also, a large variety of blooming plants.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO M PAN Y
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist 'Telegraph Delivery Assn.

NOW
/  t/Aye TIMS TO BAKe 

FOB OUB CHURCH SUPPCRi
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FOUND AN
EXTRA

DAY

Many women who find themselves less popular than 
their neighbors will find that they never have time 
to enter into group undertakings—r-but relieved of 
laundry cares, they have time for fun and helpful
ness— do you enjoy this extra day each week? We 
will show you how.

M I D L A N D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Phone 90

Designers D o Stout Worl^ 
In Dressing Mature Figures
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(From Lord and Taylor, New York)
Interesting and new, these smart summer dresses for mature figures combine youthfulncss and dig
nity. Both arc priced for moderate budgets. The monotone print ensemble, left, in navy with w'̂ hite 
dots or wine with white, includes a trim dress with square neckline than can be worn low or high, 
and a full-length silk coat—short sleeved and beautifully fitted through the waistline. The wash
able navy _slieer outfit, right, consists of a tailored dress with pleated bosom and crystal _ buttons

and a long-sleeved, boxy jacket.

BY MARIAN YOUNG.
NEA Seiwict. fjtaff Ctfrrespondeiit.

NEW YORK.— The excellent re
sults of one of the very best 
jobs clone by Paris and American 
designers within the past few 
years shine in the “mature figure” 
departments tlicse days. Clothes 
of all types seem to get better lor 
mothe)-. and younger matrons, too, 
seem to have reached the peak of 
perfection this year.

No longer does a manufacturer 
pick a size 14 model from the rack 
and then make it in sizes up to 44. 
If he handles dresses for mature 
figures at all, the chances are 
ten to one that some good designer 
created each one of them with a 
mature figure definitely in mind. 
And modern buyers in retail stores 
now are anxious to have their large 
size customers and those with “fig
ure problems” walk out in clothes

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY— 

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr, Wo L, Sutton
OPTOMETRIS’r 

¡508 West Tesa*

Office Ph 146—Ee*. Fh. 1146-J

which make them feel as smart 
as their daughters do in shni lit
tle tennis dresses.

For thé woman wlio expects to 
spend much of the summer in tlie 
city, navy and black sheers and 
prints are leatured for daytime. If 
she has large upper arms, she avoids 
anything without sleeves like a pla
gue. Sliort sleeves? Yes. But even 
these should be long enough to 
cover the fattest spot. Ultranude 
evening gowns are not for her, eith
er. They can be ever so formal— 
cut out in front and back and so on 
—but they must not leave her upper 
arms quite bare. She simply avoids 
siraple.ss gowns and those with ex
tremely narrow straps.
Large Hips Need Fitting.

The notion that loose coats make 
a woman’s hips seem smaller is a 
fallacy. The bigger the figure, the 
more fitted the lines of her clothes 
should be, according to the top
flight designers. Her dresses and 
coats certainly should not be skin
tight, but they ought to mold, in 
rather loose fashion, the lines of her

body. If a size 40 derss is too 
loose, she’ll look at least four sizes
larger.

The print dress with I'ull-lengtii 
silk coat in matching print or a 
solid color is the ideal town costume 
for hot days. And the coat can 
worn over other dresses. One espe
cially nice ensemble of this type, 
shown liere today, costs less than 
030 and is sure to flatter any large 
figure. The dress has a square neck
line, faced with white and finished 
with a slide fastener, and can be 
worn high or low. The coat is fit
ted loosely through the waist-line 
and flares slightly at the hem.

Jacket outfits with dark sheer 
frocks and matching jackets or 
dark dresses and white linen or 
pique jackets, are other favorites 
for town. The former types are 
practical no end, and the latter, 
in spite of the fact that a white 
jacket isn't easy to keep clean are 
cool-looking and comfortable and 
contribute much toward that crisp 
look everyone strives for from June 
tb September.

emuline
ancies

Definition of the Grand Passion 
as given by a modren young man: 
“Love is a feeling—a funny feeling 
—a feeling you feel when you think 
you’re going to feel a feeling you 
never felt before.”

Just like a lot of other definitions! 
It leaves you knowing just wliat 
you knew befoi'fe.

At that, it may be about as defi
nite an explanation as can well be 
be given of an emotion that varies 
with each of the billion or so people 
who feel it.

i We’ve always known we preferred 
eating ice cream to drinking milk 
but we never hoped to get scienti
fic support for our preference.

Now Dr. T. A. McCormick, Ken
tucky’s state health officer takes 
up the cudgels in behalf of the icy 
sweet.

“One serving,” declares the doc
tor, in praising ice cream “gives an 
energy value more than 10 per 
cent greater than that of a cup of 
whole milk.”

i T mow w c  c a n  e a t  tw o  o r  m o r e  s e r v -

— EXPERT

RUG CLEANING DYEING
AND REPAIRING

We have added J, Lym« Smith of Dallas to our staff and he 
specializes in nig work—All Work Guaranteed. 

Furniture—Refinishing—Upholstering

WEBB-SMITH FURNITURE CO.
Phone 752

Friendly Builders 
Class Ha^ Monthly 
Social Thursday

Friendly Builders class of the 
Methodist church held its monthly 
social at the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Pepper at the Gulf Tank Farm 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Frank 
Prothro and Mrs. N. G. Oates as 
co-hostesses.

Mrs. Walter Beauchamp, class 
president, presided at the business 
meeting during which 6 visits and 
several trays and gifts of flowers 
were reported.

Mrs. J. L. Tidwell brought the de
votional, using as her selection from 
the Scriptures, Mark 8:35-36-37.

Three visitors were present. They 
were Mmes. W. E. Hogsett, Joe 
Howze, F. E. Withers.

Refreshments were served at the 
close o f . the afternoon’s program 
to the guests and the following class 
members: Mmes. C. E. Nolan, Frank 
Nixon, A. B. Stickney, D. E. Holster, 
E. J. Voliva, J, L. Tidwell, W. C, 
Hinds, Jess Barber, Fred Barber, 
A. W. Lester, EVerett Klebold, Bill 
Wyches, Roy McKee, and the three 
hostesses.
ings twice a day, with no twinge of 
conscience. We shall be serving the 
cause 6f energy, endurance, and 
numerous other virtues—in addition 
to panfpering our appetitie.

Pockets are no longer content to 
be overlooked on milady’s costumes, 
whether for day, night, or sport wear. 
Tailored satin night gowns are 
equipped with four pockets, two 
cleverly placed on either side front 
of the Waist. And by the way, these 
night gowns do not confine them
selves to the traditional white or the 
pastel shades. They go in for dark, 
lively blues and rich reds.

Five-Table Party 
Is Compliment to 
Lucky Thirteen Club

Five tables of 42 supplied amuse
ment for the evening when Mrs.
L. F. Joplin was nostess to members 
of the Lucky Thirteen club, their 
husbands, and a group of'guests at 
her home, 902 W. Louisiana, Thurs
day evening.

Mixed spring blossoms lent a 
sea.sonal air to the entertaining 
rooms and tallies bearing flower 
designs reflected the spring theme.

High score for women in the eve
ning’s games went to Mrs. Houston 
Sikes, high score for men to J. T. 
Walker.

Playing guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Newsome, J. F. Friberg, Miss 
Yvonne Clements, Mrs. M. H. Craw
ford.

Members present .were: Mmes.
and Messrs. Houston Sikes, H. S. 
Ceilings, J .'T . Walker. W. N. Cole, 
Ellis Conner, Mmes. S. P. Hall, W. 
F. Hejl. O. H. Jones and the host 
and liostess, and Mrs. and Mrs, B.
M. Hays.

A refreshment course was served.

Mrs. Prickett Is 
Hostess to Party 
For Twelve-ite

Back Jto pockets—fashion writers 
tell us' that in Europe beach togs 
are now being made with pockets 
on the knees.

We take it all back—the praises 
we’ve been giving modern dress de
signers for being ultra-practical in 
their ideas.

Pockets to be pockets, we say, be
long in at least approximately the 
traditional place on the costume.

For the wee-est young ladies there 
are tiny suits of pique and dotted 
Swiss with accompanying sunbonnets 
which are a delight to behold. These 
play suits are made with pleated 
shorts of the pique and scant sun- 
back bodices of the swiss, including 
winglike sleeve effects over the 
shoulders. In bright red, pink, or 
blue, they are sure to make most any 
toddler look like the cherub her 
mother fondly*T)elieves her to be.

Mrs. Harry Prickett entertained 
the Twelve-ite club and two guests 
with a bridge-luncheon at one 
o’clock at her home, 511 San Angelo 
Thursday.

Daisies and other spring flowers 
formed a bouquet on the dining 
table. Guests were seated at quartet 
tables for serving of the two-coiu’se 
meal.

Afterward, two tables were ap
pointed for the bridge games which 
occupied the afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. Cubbage Wheel
er and Mrs. Jimmie Noland.

Members present were: Mmes. R. 
I. Dickey, Hall Edwards, W. B. 
Harkrider, Wallace Irwin, W. P. 
Knight, L. G. Mackey, and the 
hostess. , «,

Club Closes Year 
With Log Cabin 
Bridge-Luncheon

Entertaining the Modern Bridge 
club in its last meeting of the sea
son, Mrs. M. F. Turner was hostess 
for a bridge-luncheon at the Log 
Cabin Tliursday afternoon.

Table flowers were red verbenas 
while a color scheme of blue and 
yellow distinguished playing acces
sories.

Following the three-course lunch
eon, the afternoon hours were oc
cupied with two tables of bridge. 
High score in play went to Mrs. 
Raleigh P. Coate and second high 
to Mrs. Dalas Dale.

Two guests were present, Mrs. K. 
Ratliff and Mrs. Coats.

Club members attending were: 
Mmes. R. S. Anderson, Dale, F. R. 
Schenck, Tom Roberts, Myrl Mann- 
schreck, and the hostess.

Home Art Club 
Hears Papers Read 
By Three Members

Three papers were presented at 
the meeting of the Home Art club 
witli Mrs. N. W. Bigham and Mrs. 
Max Engle hostesses at the home 
of the latter Thursday aftern'oon.

First of the trio was Mrs. Engle’s 
discussion of “(Correspondence.” Sec
ond was Mrs. John W. Drummond’s 
paper on “The Small.House and Its 
Possibilities.” .Concluding paper was 
read by Mrs. Ernest Neill on “Homes 
to Remember.”

Following the study program a so
cial hour was held and refreshments 
were served to: Mmes. H. L. Al
brecht, B. C. Girdley, Neill, John B. 
Mills,,Drummond, Julia Filson, and 
the hostesses.

Next meeting, the last of the year, 
will be held with Mrs. Mills as host-
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ANNOUNCING THE ASSOCIATION OF
HERBERT E. JOHNSTON

HAIR STYLING—PERMANENT WAVING 
HAIR CUTTING

From Santa Barbara, California 
An Artist in His Profession With 27 Years Experience

OUR B E A U TY SHOP
Vada Collins—Faye Fagg'

Phone 822

LIGHT UP YOUR YARD
for RELAXATION-ENTERTAINMENT-W ORK

I  ̂ n iN &  v ô u  
P L ifm  OF OUT'- 
dOOP ¿/ourFOR  
E N T m m / H i/tT

I'his hew outdoor light will add a new zest to en
tertaining arid new life to your outdoor parties 
and games. It is high enough to keep bugs out 
of the way and bright enough for easy reading. 
We will bring one of these lamps to your home, 
if you’ll just phone us, and will show you how it 
sticks easily into the ground and how well it lights 
your yard, at a cost of only about IV2 cents an 
hour for cheap electricity.

Tlxis Yard Light is 
complete with porce
lain re f l e c t o r  and 
300 - watt  globe,  
mounted on a 10-foot 
metal rod, and with 
50 feet of weather
proof cord.

CASH PRICE
TERM PRICE

$ 8 ® s
DOWN

$1.00 A MONTH

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
, R. L. MILLER, Manager g-20
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CARDINAL CLOVIS PIONEER TONIGHT
“ LEFTY”  PARKS TO 
START ON MOUND 
FOR THE RED BIRDS

Tlie Midland Cardinals, back 
home after a road trip of nine days, 
during which time they won three 
games and lost four, the final game 
scheduled in Lubbock was rained 
out yesterday, are now back home 
for the same length of time and will 
meet the Clovis Pioneers here to
night at 8:15. The clubs meet again 
tomorrow night at the same time and 
Sunday at 3 o’clock.

Manager Withers, instead of 
boasting a triple threat club is open
ly moaning that it is a “cripple 
threat” team. Lanky Cliff Neighbors, 
ace of the pitching staff, pulled a 
muscle in his side against Hobbs 
last week and had a recurrence of 
the accident against Lubbock and is 
apt to be out for quite a spell. Catch
er Del Ballinger has both an injured 
lag and injured foot that are great
ly hampering his movements and 
big Jake Suytar, first baseman, had 
a shoulder knocked out of joint 
Wednesday. Suytar, however, is like
ly to start the game tonight.

“Lefty” Parks, the only portside 
hurler on the squad, will get the 
nod from manager Withers to open 
the game tonight. Parks, in his last 
out, against Hobbs, appeared to 
finally be getting into lop shape. Al
though being defeated. Parks pitch
ed one of the best games of any 
Cardinal hurler to date. On the 
mound for the Pioneers tonight 
will probably be Bill-Duncan, •fire
ball righthander well known in this 
area. Duncan formerly pitched for 
Odessa, Crane and McCamey.

The Pioneers right now are in bot
tom position in the standings, two 
and a half games behind the Cardi
nals,- but have been strengthening 
their club and are due to have some 
more new men report to them here.

Local fans tonight will get their 
first look since last year at Larry 
Battle, new Cardinal shortstop. He 
played with Hobbs last year. Mana
ger Withers also announced today 
that George Byrd, ai third baseman, 
was enroute from Little Rock, Ark., 
to join the club and that Bennie 
Campbell, a left handed pitcher, was 
on his way here from Three Rivers, 
Mich., to join the club.

H and Hitter

Dobie Declares All 
Colleges Should Not 
Be Exactly Alike
' AUSTIN.—While it is right and 
proper that the requirements laid 
down by the Association of Ameri
can Universities for classifying uni
versities as “of the first class” be 
met, as has been done by the Uni
versity of Texas, the compliance 
with these rules for standardiza
tion is not all that goes to make 
an educational institution of high 
rank, according to J. Frank Dobie, 
professor of English at the univer
sity, who in addition to being a 
writer of national note, is some
thing of a nonconformist as to 
things in general. Dobie does not 
approve of making the univei’sities 
all from the same pattern. He does 
not believe in measuring them by 
arithmetical standards in order to 
divide them into different classifi
cations.

In a recent article which he wrote 
for the Alcalde, published by the 
Ex-Students association of the Uni
versity of Texas, Dobie expresses the 
opinion that there are other things 
relating to an institution of higher 
learning that should be considered 
in determining its standard than 
those that are purely physical. 
These things may not be tangible. 
They consist of its spirit, its hu
manity, its contribution to the art 
of living over the land from which 
it has sprung, the shadow of its rock 
upon a thirsty soil, its impulse on 
human lives passing through it, he 
said.

“Any truly great university has a 
personality and a fitness in its own

By JERRY BRONDFIEI.D 
NEA Service Sports Writer,

PITTSBURGH.—Up from the Co
lumbus Red Birds of the American 
Association this year came two like
ly-looking young outfielders, each 
armed with a contract admitting 
them to the National League base
ball wars—Enos Slaughter with the 
Cardinals and Johnny Rizzo with 
the Pirates.

Slaughter was judged a little bet
ter of the two, was hailed by A» A. 
observers as the prize package of 
the 1938 rookie crop.

Rizzo? Oh, he’d get along, they 
figured. After all, he’d hit .358 witVi 
Columbus—20 some points less than 
Slaughter—and he seemed to know 
what to do and when to do it, in 
the outfield.

And so John Costa Rizzo, a quiet 
Italian youth from Galveston, Tex., 
went to Pittsburgh’s spring training 
camp labeled as “second best” of 
a couple of rookie stars.

Now . that the 1938 campaign is 
well under way, civic-minded Pitts
burghers have lopped the “second” 
off the label. And Pirate fans, un
like the Platbush fanatics^ who fol
low the Brooklyn Dodgers,'are right 
a good deal of the time.

Adds Balance to Attack.
Every pennant hope the Pirates 

entertain this year are based on this 
stocky-looking rookie. Pie Traynor 
has long contendeci he had too many 
left-handed hitters in his lineup. 
Wliat he needed was a solid right
hander who could tear the cover off 
the ball.

He found just what he was. look
ing for in Rizzo. Arky Vaughan, 
Gus Suin’, the two Waners—south
paws all. Rizzo supplies the balance 
Traynor was seeking.

The Pirate manager points out a 
startling similarity to Ducky Med- 
wick in the manner in which the 
young Italian stands up to the plate. 
Rizzo is six feet tall and scales 190 
pounds, yet he looks stocky and 
somewhat squat. His hands are 
plenty big, his wrists and forearms 
powerful. No wonder he pi’opels the 
ball for great distances.

He isn’t expected to set a home 
run mark of any sort, but no one 
will be greatly surprised if he leads 
the league in triples this season. 
Three-base blows are his specialty.

A ■Base Hit!
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and Traynor doesn’t care if he never 
hits for the circuit.

“If he continues the pace he’s

been setting for the early weeks of 
this season we’?̂  going to be a ball 
club they’ll have to worry about,”

place and for its own people that 
rank it beyond standardized quali
fications,” he declared. “It’s depart
ments are something more than sed
ulous apes of similar departments 
in other universities. The rewards 
its professors seek are beyond hop
ed-for bids from institutions in an
other land. In a truly great uni
versity a professor who belongs to 
the people supporting that univer
sity will not feel like a foreigner in 
his own country. Every really great 
university on earth belongs to its 
setting as the towering willow be
longs to the bank of a stream, as 
the mesquite to drainage-moistened 
flats and swales, as the cottonwood 
of talking leaves marks from afar 
every spring in the arid lands of 
the west. Let the University of Tex
as satisfy eveiy single requirement 
laid down by the Association* of 
American Universities, but let no 
one think that the spirit of life in
heres solely in those requirements.

“I do not think that the Univer
sity of Texas is very dear to the 
Texas people in this way, as the 
University of Virginia is dear to the 
people of Virginia and to many peo
ple all oyer the Old South, as Har
vard University has been dear to 
generations of the commoners of 
New England, as the Alamo is dear 
to hundreds of thousands of Texans 
who have never entered it. Certain
ly, there are some men and women 
who would, if the sacrifice were nec
essary, lay down their lives for the 
university. Many ex-students truly 
love it and a considerable number

IF YOU WANT SERVICE. . .
TRY THIS COMBINATION

L. H. TIFFIN— Sales &  Service 
H. O. PONDER— Locksmith 

PEARL M ETCALFE— Public Steno
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MIDLAND TYPEW RITER SERVICE
314 W.' Texas Ave.-—Phone 166

• See Us for ^

M O N E Y  I
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

We lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collateral.

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main — Phone 20
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INSURED

work for it. I am talking now about 
an institution that is supposed to 
represent an empire of six million 
inhabitants and is as much a part 
of their school system as is the lit
tle red school house.

“To be sure, it takes the refining 
processes of time, imagination, and 
spirituality to transmute the raw 
life of any people and the qualities 
of any land into an institution that 
is at once a reflection of that life 
and land at the same time a trans
muter. But I do not think that the 
University of Texas will ever be very 
dear to the vast territory of Texas 
and its millions of citizens until it 
becomes more of Texas instead of 
being in many respects merely a 
university of the first class in Tex
as.”

In keeping with his deep love of 
nature and the state of his na
tivity—Texas—Dobie ŵ ould like to 
see the verdure of the campus of 
the University of Texas conform' to 
a more or less degree to the indi
genous trees and shrubs in its 
adornment. He declared that the 
“ ‘landscape artists’ tried to fit the 
grounds to their undeviating lines of 
saplings—ah evenly spaced—instead 
of fitting the saplings to grounds 
that have since the Ice Age been 
developing under Texas climate. 
The landscape contractors got in 
all the saplings that their contract 
called for, also all the prostrate 
junipers and other graveyard growth 
that nurseries will fill up any yard 
with unless the owner stands guard 
over it with a shotgun.

“Whether formally or informally 
planted, the grounds of the Univer
sity of Texas should wave and blos
som a kind of poem on the lovely 
landscapes of Texas. For instance, I 
wonder why rétama trees, native to 
the land, which droop as gracefully 
as willows and bloom their golden 
flowers all summer long, cannot be 
planted against some of the glaring 
walls on the south and east sides 
of the main building.”

G L A S

i l i »
operating in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 

Kansas, Louisiana. & Texas
MIDLAND STORAGE PHONE 40«

SAFETY RULE NO. 1—
Cracked or broken Glass 

is an ever present auto-acci
dent danger! It mars vision, 
menaces safety—for you and 
a!I others on the road. Get 
new Windshield or Car-Win
dow Glass here— today! We 
will put it in quickly. Quick
ly thrusting danger out of 
your way!

SOUTHERN
6 o d y  w o r k s

210 So. Main— Phone 477
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STANDINGS.
West Texas-New Mexico League.

Wink .........
Lubbock 
Big Spring ...
Hobbs .........
Midland
Clovis
Texas League.

Tulsa
San Antonio ....
Beaumont .....
Houston 
Okla. City
Shreveport .....
Fort Worth .....
Dallas
American League.

Washington 
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis
National League,

New York 
Chicago
Pittsburgh ...........
Cincinnati ...........
Boston
St. Louis ..................
Brooklyn ..............
Philadelphia
RESULTS YESTERDAY.
West Texa.s-New Mexico League.

Midland, Lubbock, rain.
Hobbs 12, Clovis 11.
Wink 12, Big Spring 2.

Texas League.
Okla. City 12, Shreveport 5. 
Beaumont 7, Port Worth 2.
Dallas 1, San Antonio 1, (11 in

nings, tie).
Tulsa 4, Houston 0.

American League.
Washington 7, Detroit 6. 
Cleveland 3, New York 2. 
Chicago at Boston, rain.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain. 

National League.
Cincinnati 4, Boston 0.
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 5.
New York at St. Louis, rain 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, rain 

TODAY’S GAMES.
West Texas-New Mexico League.

Clovis at Midland.
Wink at Big Spring.
Hobbs at Lubbock.

Texas League.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Port Worth at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Shreveport.
Okla. City at Houston.

American League.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Boston.

National League..................................
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled).

w. L. Pst.
...11 4 .733
.10 4 .714

. ..■ 8 8 .500
. 8 8 .500
... 5 9 .357
... 3 12 .200

W. L. Pet.
...20 8 .714

.15 11 .577
...16 12 .571
.13 14 .481
.13 15 .464
...11 16 .407
.13 19 .406
...12 18 .400

W. L. Pet.
.16 8 .667
...14 8 .636
...14 8 .636
.13 8 .619
. . 8 L2 .400
... 7 11 .389

6 13 .316
. 6 16 .273

W. L. Pet.
.18 3 .857

14 9 .609
...11 9 .550
.12 11 .522
... 7 10 .412

8 12 .400
9 14 .391

-. 4 15 .21)

Traynor maintains. “And I don’t 
think Rizzo’s is another case of a 
‘hot’ start. He’s got the eye, the 
rhythm, and the strength to keep 
hitting like this all year. And don’t 
ihink for a moment he isn’t help
ing out in the field . . . ”

The last is by way of an after
thought. Traynor doesn’t want folks 
to regard Rizzo merely as a guy 
who' knows how to swing a big stick. 
He’s got the goods in the garden.

Toured the Country.
Rizzo broke into organized ball 

with Galveston in 1913, after star
ring in high school football, base
ball and track. In his first season 
with the Texas club he batted .276, 
which was pretty good for a mere 
kid.

He served subsequent stretches 
with Hutchinson, Kan., and Bartels- 
ville, Okla., before being sold to the 
Cincinnati. Reds. Without getting 
a chance to play, however, he was 
sent to the Cards in a deal for Jim 
Bottomley. The chain gang farm
ed him to Elmira, later to Houston, 
and finally, in 1937, to Columbus.

Rizzo says the biggest difference 
between minor and major is he gets 
more good balls to hit at in the big 
show.

But National League pitchers are 
beginning to discover they’d better 
keep the good, ones at a minimum 
when they face the Pirate star.

His base hits are ringing out like 
a register in a five-and-dime store.

They’re not five-and-dime hits, 
however.

Style Blended 
In Vieux Carré 
Old Buildings

NEW ORLEANS. (U.R). — New Or
leans’ famous French and Spanish 
architecture is neither French nor 
Spanish—it’s local.

So said Paul Philippe Cret, of 
Philadelphia, recently awarded the 
gold medal of the American Insti
tute of Architects at their conven
tion hers.

In the opinion of Cret, a native 
of Prance, the famed old buildings 
of the city’s Vieux Carre are a 
product of the evolution of Span
ish and French culture.

“Some buildings have pure French 
architecture in the front main build
ings and yet their patios are pure 
Spanish,” Cret said.

Cret, professor for 35 years at 
the University of California, de
plored the rapid demolition of the 
city’s ancient buildings to make 
room for the new, and said Or
leanians could do much to pre
serve their old landmarks. 'Many 
other cities have already complet
ed the destruction and there is 
nothing there to preserve, he said.

Puny Boy, 15,
Is Strong Man 
3 Years Later

AS RECOPiD FELL
PROGRAM ■i

PART I
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

RHYTHM BAND........................... ............................ First and Second Grades
1. “Playing Soldiers”............................................ ............ Hartford
2. “Minuet in G” .................. .................................... ..Beethoven
3. “All Clair De La Lune” ................................... ..... ..........Lully
4. “Toymakers Dream”............................. .........,........— Golden

Beils Drums
H om er N orton Jim m ie Roberts
Sterling Parris Oran W hlfea.ker
Date Naliey . Jim m ie Joe K ennedy

Clogs
Rieha.rd OJark
M ary Louise W hittington
liOis Shelbnrn
M arvel Story
B etty  Lou A lbrecht
Clinton M organ

Castanets
Charles W arner 
T roy  W ayne Frazier

Sticks
Don Whigha.m 
Bennie T roy  Basham  
H arvey Gray 
M ary Ellen B arron 
Tom m ie Darnell 
.tune Ro,se Craft 

„Charles W hlk^r

Triangles
.Tack H ightow er 
Billie Joe K uykendall 
Blanch Settles 
Billy Jean Stultz 
Lady K idwell 
Billie Merrima.n

Sand Blocks
Gene Skelton 
Gerald Brunson

Cymbals 
J. R. K uykendall 
Thom as D eV ore

Tam bourines 
Anna Jean Cash 
Panline K err 
P atsy  A nn Collings 
Darlene E hodes

Conductors......:..:......:...............................Jack Pope, Mary Louise Whittington
POLK:PANCES........................................................................ .......Second Grade

1. '“Heel-Toe Polka”................... .............American Folk Dance
>. Paul .Tvinnell ■ .P atsy  Ann Charlton

Biton B iledge D orothy Joy R otan
..J ' A lbert,'W ard '  Irene Stivliz

Charles Ponder . YVilma Dee Vaughan
'D oris P earl W ilson  W anda Sue Lundie
.To Edd Creenhill Ruth Hail
Charles Edward Nolan W'anda Pearl E arly
F red K latt . Frankie Lou Drake

2. “Put Your Little Foot”........................American Folk Dance

«•iWtvÑ-:

W ;

» e
s ̂  Í

OMERVILLE, Mass. (U.R). — Three 
years ago doctors advised John F. 
Roach to withdraw from high school 
because of poor health.

Roach, now 18, is acclaimed by 
physical culture experts as the 
strongest boy of his age. in this 
country.

Determined to overcome his poor 
physical condition. Roach joined a 
Y. M. C. A. and took up boxing. He 
soon won a prize for his prowess. 
Then he joined a special weight
lifting class.

Soon he was champion strong 
man of the “Y ”, and last year rep-

■S.V
-

Turning in a brilliant 4:10 mile 
on the anchor lap of the distance 
medley relay,. Blaine Rideout Is 
shown as he breasted the tape 
to give North Texas State Teach-* 
ers College''a victory and new 
unofficial world record of 9:59.4 
for the event at the Penn Relays.

resented it in the New England 
Y. M. C. A. tourney at Haverhill, 
where he broke three long standing 
records. Moreover, he scored the 
greatest number of points ever made 
by a 17-year-old boy.

Now rated as one of the strong
est men in America, he hopes to 
improve sufficiently to represent the 
United States in weight-lifting in 
the 1940 Olympics at Japan.

Granite State 
To Modernize 
1786 Basic Law

CONCORD, N. H. (U P).— New 
Hampshire’s 12th state constitu
tional convention meets here today 
to consider changes in its 152-year- 
old constitution, which would per
mit a sales tax levy and reduce the 
membership of its house—largest in 
the nation.

Sponsored by Republican Gover
nor Francis P. Murphy, the sales 
tax was the storm point of the 
1937 (biennial) legislative session, 
longest on record. Though realty, 
gasoline, liquor and racetrack lev
ies still were climbing, the sales 
tax proposal was defeated and 
many legislators favored the grad
uated income tax proposal of for
mer U. S. Representative Raymond 
B. Stevens of Landaff, recently 
chairman of the federal trade 
commission.

The 477 convention delegates, 
elected in a special election last 
March, also will consider a pro
posal to reduce the size of the 
house of representatives, now av
eraging from 440 to 460 members.

R ather W illis 
Don Gourley 
E rvin Lee R ecer 
Billie Clark H am pton 
Dave H arris 
B illy Dan H enshaw 
John L ivingston

B etty  .Tune R ayburn 
I:.ou!.sft H arless 
Lois Dee Eiland 
Eddie Jo Bryan 
FTdith R aye Collings 
D ovie W allace 
Bobbie B row n

PART II
Invocation............ .................................................................Rev. W. J. Coleman
Declamation: “The Marks of an Educated Man”...... . .......... ...Butler

Donald Griffin, First Honor Student, Tenth Grade
Declamation: “Life”........................ ........................................... ...... .....Van Dyke

Beth Prothro, First Honor Student, Eighth Grade 
PART III 

OPERETTA
“Rumpelstiltzkin”..............  ............... :..... , .............................  .Berta Elsmith

SCENES .• I ■ '
Act I A Village Market
Act II (a) In the Castle Garden.

(b ) The Edge of the Forest.
CHARACTER^

Act 1
R eadep-— _— -̂------------------------  ----------------------------------------------------- Rose B eth Shirey
The Iving,. A  Regular R oyal K ing-------------------------------------------Jam es T roy  Seago
The Miller, V ery proud o f his daughter---------------------------------- B arney H ightow er
Rum pelstiltzkin, A  cra ftly  little G n om e.________________________ Billie Jeane P ardo
F irst P age----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mildred B rinson
Second P a g e . .—-------------------------------------------- ;----------------------------- M artha Jo D obson
The Miller’ s Daughtei’ , Gifted but unable to spin str.aw into gold_____________

------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------Eddie Ijee Rhodes
Act II

The sarne character.s, but now  the M iller’s .Daughter is The Queen . .
N u r s e . . . . -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Peg-gig Gates
The IJttlest P age--------------------------------------- ------------------------------ R obve Jean Gregory

See (PROGRAM) Page 8

Needlecraft Club 
Members Engage in 
Home Building

Discussion of home building plans 
was an interesting feature of the 
meeting of the Needlecraft club with 
Mrs. Reuben Gfaham, 1903 W. Tex
as, Thursday afternoon.

Three members of the club, Mrs. 
A. W. Wyatt, Mrs. Welden Worden, 
and Mrs. Graham now have homes 
in the process of construction, the 
two former in Elmwood and the lat-

er on N. Michigan. In addition, a 
fourth club member, Mrs. Robert 
Cox has just had a new home com-  ̂
pleted on W. Texas.

The hostess used spring flowers ip 
the party rooms and at the close 
of the afternoon served a picnic,  ̂
plate to a visitor, Mrs. Rob Hender
son, and the following club membei«; 
Mines. Wallace Ford, Ross Jeffers, 
Buddy Tanner, Wyatt, Owen Jeffers, 
Alvin Johnson, Worden.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

one of the largest such bodies in 
the world. They also will discuss a 
recommended ban on diversion of 
gasoline tax funds to other pur
poses than highways.

Any amendments approved by 
the convention must go to a refer
endum this fall.

« aBi ■ A m. ■ — ....T ’S A GREAT CIGAR

¡SAVE Y-B BANDS

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

R i i m m i w o

ALL KINDS
OF

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

W e Specialize in Ruled Foi^ms 
of All Kinds 

♦
W e Can Hancile Your Orciers for

E N G R A V I N G

C O M M E R C I A L
PRINTING COMPANY

112 West Missouri 
Phone 7 or 8

' ATO STOOiP

w r tfc  t h e  N E W  1 9 3 8

AUTOMATIC TUNING

PHILCO
Here’s the first radio de
signed for toning eas« 
and grace! Standing or 
sitting, the Inclined  
Control Panel shows yoia 
your favorite stations ia 
a single glance . . . 
Philco Automatic Tun
ing gets them with a 
s i n g l e  m o t i o n !  And 
Philco’s famous Foreign 
Tuning System doubles 
overseas reception. Never 
before such a radio^ . • 
never before snch glori
ous tone, such snpe^ 
performance, sneh regal 
cabinets! And yon eaa 
own one for as little as

SMALL
DOWN PAYMEF'^

CARNETTS
210 East Wall
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTI
NOTICE

Classified advertising 
IS CASH W ITH  GR
IDER except to busi
ness establishments 
with an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.

R A T E S A N U  IN F O R M A T IO N  '
R A T E S :

2c a  word a day 
4c a  word tw o days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM  charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.
ders fo r  classified  ads, w ith  a 
specified  num ber o f days for  
each to be inserted.

C LASSIFIED S will be accepted 
until 12 noon on w eek  days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for  Sunday is 
sues.

P R O P E R  classification  o f adver
tisement's w ill be done in the o f 
fice  o f T he R eporter-T elegram .

E RRO RS appearing in classii.ied 
ads w ill be corrected  w ithout 
charge by notice given im m e
diately  a f t e r ' the first Insertion.

F U R T H E R  inform ation will be
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

WANTED
WANTED: To rent good rotary ca

pable five thousand drillipg pr 
would buy if cheap. Room 220, 
Crawford Hotel, Big Spring.

(54-3)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE or trade: 9-section

ranch; fenced; water; improved; 
$2.50 an acre; $1.00 due state; 3% 
long time; all mineral rights in
tact; will trade equity for good 
Midland County farm priced right. 
C. B. Haley, phone 142, Midlapd, 
Texas. (56-2)

FOR SALE: 1936 Pacjcqrd 8-120
club sedan; 17,000 miles; bargain; 
motor A-1. See Taylor at Fire
stone. (56-3)

FISHING WORMS: Large ones;
35f per can; generous measure. 
307 North Marienfeld St., phone- 
884, Dolores Barron. (55-8)

1. fresh roan Durham 
cow, $60.00  

14 head good cows; 
fresh soon

1 28-incb McCormick 
D e e r in g  th resh er ;  
slightly used; a bar

gain
See our used trucks before 
you buy. If interested in a 

};ood farm, see us.
Willis Truck &  

Tractor Co.
110 South Baird Street

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
EL CAMPO MODERNO apartments 

to rent for $30.00 and up. Phone 
9543. (56-3)

THREE rooms; private bath; new 
kitchen linoleum; close in. 409 
West Texas Ave. (56-3)

TWO-R(>OM furnished apartmOnt; 
utilities paid; built-in features. 
201 South Dallas. (56-3)

LARGE one-room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigerator; utili
ties paid; adults. 1104 North 
Main. (55-3)

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
utilities paid. Apply at Palace 
Barber Shop, 118 South Main.

(54-3)
FURNISHED apartment. 

Big Spring.
113 North 

(54-3)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE 5
SIX-ROOM brick house; furnished; 

3 bedrooms. 1107 West Michigan, 
phone 9015P2. (55-3)

Ó UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6
MY place, 520 South Main, for sale 

or rent. G. T. Sandidge, Route 4, 
Abilene. (56-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FOR SALE; 13-room apartment; 

furnished; full; down payment; 
easy tei'ms; income $20.0.00 per 
month; other interest. Owner, 617 
West Indiana. (56-3)

FOR SALE: 5-room, breakfast nook, 
rock veneer; servants quarters; 
garage; 905 West Louisiana; $6000; 
terms. Phone 24. (55-3)

SMALL dwelling; modern; rear of 
lot; 2003 West Texas; $1,000,00. 
Phone 24. (56-3)

10 :¿DROOMS 10
FURNISHED bedrooms; close in. 

East door old Presbyterian Church.
(55-3)

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; pri
vate entrance to bath; $15.00 per 
month. 206 South A Street.

(54-3)
NICE large rocm; private home; 

close in. 522 West Missouri, phone 
1259-W. (51-61

CHOICE southeast bedroom; ad
joining bath. Phone 859-J, 810
West Tennes.see, (56-3)

10-a ROOM & BOARD 10-a

RO(piM and board for four working 
men. 210 West Kansas. (54-3)

15 MISCEiZ a NEOUS 15

ROUNTREE’S P r i v a t e  hoarding 
House; menus cnanged dally; 
monthly rates; phone reservations 
for Sunday dinners. 1Q7 S. Pecos, 
phone 278 (5-15-38)

A w n i i ^ s

SHADE AND COMFORT
Put up Awnings and shade your 
windows or porch against the heat 
and glare of the sun. Awnings also 
add io the appearance of your home 
because nothing “stands a house 
out” like artistic Awnings.
Many heautiful patterns to choose 
from. Our Awnings are “A Shade 
Better.»»

UPHAM
FURNITURE COMPANY 

201 South Main St. 
Phone 451

GRADE A 
RAW 
MILK

SCRÜGGSDAIRY
PHONE 9000

Roaming Rivers 
Keep U. S. Busy

WASHINGTON. (U.R). — Roaming 
rivers that won’t “stay put“ are 
creating perplexing problems for 
the General Land Office.

The rivers, while wearing away 
some banks, build up other banks, 
creating new plots of land which 
are owned by — well, that’s what 
the General Land Office has to de 
cide.

The office is sending, surveyors 
to Blaine county, Okla., to deter
mine ownership of 100 acres of 
land built up by the Canadian river 
since 1914.

Another “problem plot’’ is a six- 
mile stretch of territory along the 
Missouri river near Bismarck, N. D. 
This land is jvist one of a series of 
new areas built up by the Missouri 
river.

Since 1886, when the office first 
surveyed the Missouri, the river 
has shifted its course almost con
tinuously. The river “roams” par
ticularly freely over the wide flood 
plain near Bismarck.

The office has decided title to 
lands created by Lake Michigan, 
the Red and Cimarron rivers in 
Texas and pklahqma. _ The Red 
and Cimmarron still are considered 
vagrants that are building up new 
areas—and making headaches for 
government surveyors.

Political
Announcements

(No refunds made lo candidate whc 
withdraw)

All Announcements Cssb
Subject to the action pf the Pemo=
cratic Primary election Saturdays
July 23, 1938.
For Dlstilct Judge :

(70th Judicial District)
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

(Of Howard County)
PAUL MpSS 

(Ector County)

CLYDE E. THOMAS 
(Of Howard County)

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Distrtet)

WALTON MORRISON 
(Of Howard County)

BOYD LAUOHIATÎ 
(Of Midland County)

DONAIÆ) D, (Don) TRAYNOR 
(Midland County)

MAR1ELLE McIX)NALP 
(Of Howard County)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 

(Re-Election)
Fm* Representative:

(88th Legislative District)
JAMES H. GOODMAN 

(Midland County)
GERALD B. HALLMAN 

(Midland County)

A. T. FOLSOM 
(Winkler County)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRoN 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collec«

tor:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
C. C. COBB

For County Cl^k;
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
MERRITT F. hlNES 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioners:

(Precinct No.' 1)
JOHN c. Ro b e r t s  

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIPP ' 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For Constable: ^
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE
A. C. BLACKBURN 
T. C, WARD

Arrest Order Placed 
For Felon Free in 1989

ST. LOUIS. (U.R) — It will be 51 
years before St. Louis can punish 
Edwards McLean Snow, who es
caped from the city sanitarium 
while awaiting trial for three hold
ups. But he’ll be punished.

Snow is in Federal prison in 
Washington, serving the first of four 
tei’ms for a series of California rob
beries. The terms add up to 51 years.

Despite the half century of wait
ing, St. Louis police have placed a 
detainer against Snow with Califor
nia and Federal police.

Snow is how 29. By the time St. 
Louise justice get around to him, 
he’ll be 80.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Side Glances— ------------- By George Clark
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D aily For Bargains

Magic. Aire Cleaners $59,50 
up Complete

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.75 
And Up

By G. BLAIN LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES 
Cleaners Displayed at 

Texas Electric Service Co.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hard to Please

3 T
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■\H\KiGS AQOoy 

SOOTS
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By EDGAR MARTIN

'ÇSX. U
UKE SVE'Y1H\K)&'/QÜ 
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WASH TUBBS No Comfort There By ROY CRANE
L 6ÂV X U  BLUE. TW’ 

SWERAFF SAYS HE 
CAki'T SP' ■>£ AKIOTHER 
D-EPUTV- •  r LOOKS 
LIKE I  (,uiTA FIGHT 
FR.AKIHE 5LAU6HTER

V a l o w e .

■('

MAYBE DADDY CAN 
HELP YOU, SWEET. HE'S 
HAD LOTS OF EXPEWEMCEj 

\W\TH RACKETEERS.

IWVOMLY ADViCE,YOUNG 
TW9*. ■ IT'S CHEAPEN TO 

PROTECTION THAN TO
_________ _ OAW^AGES.

1:

BUT,GEE WIZP 
MR. NAcKEB. 

THOSE DERN 
GANGSTERS 
KIN THINK OF
HUMNERDS
Of THINGS ID; 

PROTECT.

WHY D O N 'T YOU PAY THE (RACKETEERS, 
B O O S T YOUR P R IC E S , A N D  L E T  YOU(5.
c u s t o m e r s  f o o t  t h e  b i l l ?

SERVICE. INC

BUT IF 1 
EAISE PRiCES, 
HOLYSUOKE. 
1 WONT 
HAVE ANY, 
CUSTOWIERS/

THEN I HAVE , 
NQTHlNi MORE 
TO. SAY. B\G(3ER 
KAEN THAN YOU. 
MV BOV, HAVE 
LEARNED THAT 

THEY CAN'T WHIP 
THE UhOERWORlD 
SINGLE-HANDED.

AIXEP OOP The Birth o f a Nation Bv V.T. HAMLIN
BUT, OOP-ASIDE 
FROM VOUR  
DINOSAUR^ 
YOU'VE NO 
REASON T O  

G O  BAjCK T O

SHUXi YOU CANI L__ / HOME.BAHI WHAT'5
SLIP BACK 1/ EVER DONE
A N O  G lT  i'M V 6ÓSM 
DINNV I aAOOIS'

ANY T IM E !)  HOM E!
r

FOR YOU?,
THEY'RE A  L.OT 

OR SAPS! YOU'D 
B E S T  STAV HERE 
W H E R E  Y O U 'R E
S O M E B O D Y .»

LI55EN, WE CA'N ^ NIX O N T H A T  
ELECT ONE O F/ KING STUFF’ ! NO 

KING IS O N E  OF 
T H ' TH IN G S  I  LIKE 
A B O U T  TH IS  

P L A C E !

ÜS KING AND! 
T H ' R E S T  O F  

U S — -

1

PERM IT ME, AS ^  
\EY-KIN6 OF SAWALLA/ 
iT'SAY TH' SAME! 
THIS IS GONNA BE 
A PLACE WHERE 
WE DO AS W E 

PLEASE!

1 ( X  J
COPR. 1938 BY NEA SERVICE, INC, f. M. ,

O KAV, B O Y S -V

ÍH O O fA V f ^

 ̂NOW  YER. 
TALKIN’ 
SENSE! J

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse Quick Thinking By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
NOW, THEN,MR. SHERIFF -  
START -CAYIN’ VER PRAYERS/

TH A T’S  R lG H T ,Z E B ,..rM  
LOOtClNG FDR HIM,TOO/ISN’T  
IT OLD"EVIL E Y E ’;T H E  PRO- 

^ E S S O R .Y O U 'g E  AFTER?

RECKON TIS,SH ERlFF... 
COME ALO N G ,TH EN ...& U T 
AH'M WARNIN’ YOU -  AH'M 
S TILL  ÛOJW ’TO  SH O O T TH’

,938 BY Nl-̂ SfkV|Ĉ

FREr.a,ES AND HIS FRIENDS

Ê
' F reckles

WAS
(HANDED A  

BOXING  
LESSON 
IN THE  

GYM  LAST  
N IG H T, 

AND DUD 
WANGLE 

WAS HIS , 
T e a c h e r , !

I f  t h a t ^  T h e  
Bu t c h e r  a t  t h e  
BACK D O O R , O R D ER  
A s m a l l  s t e a k  
F O R  MY E Y E  '

S o r r y , 1
S O N , '

B u t  \t 's 
o n l y  t h e  

v e g e t a b l e
MAN /

V _____

OUT OVK WAY

“John ottered milk free to the neighbors, but they ex
pected him to leave it in bottles on their porch and have 

it there before breakfast.”

nr® OIL
ROOiM.

TH A T GUV HAS WROTE A  
DOZEN NOVELS, 5EVEIRAL 
HISTORIES, AND Q UITE A  
NUMBER OF BIOGRAPHIES... 
AND DON'T KNOW IT/ HE'S 
PUT ENOUGH S TU FF IN 
L ITTL E  MEMORANDUM  
BOOKS IN T H ’ LAST TEN  

YEARS TO MAKE 'ANTHONY 
ADVER.s e " LOOK l ik e  

A  PAM PHLET/

G O O D  WORK.MYRA- 
G E T  A L L T H E  EVIDEMCI 
YOU CAN AT 
C A B IN

OKAY, JACK- 
BUT PLEASE 
B e CARE

L ^_

By MERRILL BLOSSER

Moi Veg e ta b l e s  I 
T h an kful t o  g o o d n e s s - -
KAEBBE FRESH SPINACH, 

MEBBE BEETS , MEBBE
T o m a t o  ?

iki

N O , K O Y A M A -- 
CAULIPLOWER

T h e  k i n d  TH A T  
GRO W S O N  

WRESTLERS' EARS 
LISTEN — - B Z Z Z --------

V H')PR. 1W-I BV Nf:A SERVICE. INC. T. M REC. U. S. PAT. OFP 'a

By J. it G HOUSE w ltL MAJOR HOOPLF
YAH -  HE AAIGI
au th or  if hi 
A B O S S ... Buf 
WASN’T  A BC 
WOULDN’T  Bi 
50 /V,UCH Ah 
WOULDN’T BE 
A BO S S  OR AUTHOR, 
'■(^SO WHAT ?

S .E A U TIF U L ,
Iejave a
f lo w s  ABOUT 

A F L IC K E R  
A M P A BIT 

O F  C H E R R Y  HOPPIKJQ 
OVER TM' W A Y E P 
F L O O R ?  1  h a t e  
T O  B-RAC, B U T  

I 'M  A  R E A L  N IF T Y  
W H E N  YOU S E T  
M E  TO M U S IC  /

TH E  LOST WORKS 5-15 GT.T

t h a n k s  
M R .  A S T A IR E ,  
B U T  T H I S  IS  
T H E  E V E N IN G  
1' H AVE A  P A T E  
W ITH  M Y  B IG  

M O M E N T -— 'S T I C K
A R O U N D  A N D  
X'LL LET YO U  
M E E T  T H E  f
n u m b e r  o n e
BOY F R I E N O '  1

Y COPRII 938 JXliEA Ŝ VlÇEjJ.NC.0̂  ÜÊSJL
TU R N E D  HlAA DOW N 

LIKE A  R O M A N  T H U M B  =
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Girl Scouts Have 
Investiture and 
Picnic Thursday

Prevented by a sandstorm from 
having the hike they had planned, 
Girl Scouts had a picnic at .the 
Scout Hall Thursday afternoon and 
held investiture ceremony for 12 
girls.

Those invested were : Suzanne
Schouten, Marjorie Ann Monaghan, 
Wanda Jean Girdley, Patty Gris
wold, Lady Rankin, Billie Walker, 
Jo Ann Williams, Gloria Ftedre- 
gill, Betty Evelyn Willis, Isabel 
Morehouse, Nancy LaForce, Suzanne 
LaForce.

A .special feature of the picnic 
lunch was a meat stew made in the 
new cookers by Mrs. M. R. Hill and 
Mrs. A. P. Shirey.

Girls attending included the fol
lowing scouts: Martha Jane Pres-- 
ton, Alberta Smith, Patty Griswold, 
Lou Nell Hudman, Billie Walker, 
Suzanne Schouten, Kathryn Taylor, 
Cathcriiie Blair, Mary Jo Bird, Wan
da Jean Girdley, Isabel Morehouse, 
Elma Jean Noble, Myrtle Lee Till
man, Betty Willis, Mary Nell Wolle, 
Marjorie Ann Monaghan, Gloria 
Predregill.

Joanna Bond, Mary Lee Snyder. 
Jimmie Kendrick, Liza Jane Law
rence, Jane Hill, Margaret Minus, 
Lady Rankin, Marilyn Sidwell, Myra 
Belle Lamb, Jo Ann William.s, 
PYances Ellen Link, and these lour 
visitors: Mary Ruth Doziei’, Jo Ann 
Stanley, Shirley Culbertson, Gene 
Ann Cowden.

Yucca
Starts Today, 2 Days
She was only the blushing 
b l a c k s mi t h  belle of the 
Ozarks of Arkansas . . . but 
the things she taught that 
Noo Yawk rassler! C’mon 
over . . , Everybody’s gittin’ 
tagether like hoe-cake and 
hominy!

Louisiana Blinks Its Eyes, Sees Huey Long 
“Reincarnated” as Son Campaigns*on Campus
By NEA Serrice.

BATON ROUGE, La.— It isn’t often that the people o f 
a whole state pay much attention to the campus cam
paign and the election o f undergraduate officers o f the 
state university.

But when Russell Long started his drive for president of the student 
body of Louisiana State University nere, the people of Louisiana 
cocked their ears and peeled their eyes to hear and watch tlie hottest, 
most spectacular campaign in L. S. U.’s history.

For 19-year-old Russell Long, in fact, voice and electioneering 
methods, is the i-eincarnation of his father, tlie late Senator Huey P. 
Long. And now that Long has demonstrated his ability to poll almost 
as many votes as did his two opponents combined, Louisiana i.s won
dering whether another member of 
the Long aynasty has leaped into 
tne saddle to ride to tlie political 
wars.

Long received 1892 votes; Cla- 
borne Dameron, 1203 votes; and 
“Blondie’' Bennett, against whom 
Long concentrated his campaign, 
only 796 votes. Said Long after the 
elections,' with the confidence typi
cal of his father: “Weve got ’em 
licked to a frazzle.”

ADULTS with no family or per- !

liave gasped at the siglit of Rus
sell Long m action.

“It’s Huey come back again!” 
They have said it over and over. 
Huey Long’s lantastic pug nose, 
his windmill gestures, his torren
tial How oi language, his eyes hot 
wirn excitement, his storm of vi
tuperation at his opponents, are 
all there again on this earth in 
ins son Russell Long.

Russell Long’s campaign was a

G ^

THE UFF Hi? OF THE !

Also—News, Betty Boop 
Cartoon, and “The Ship 

That Died”

Smiling political foes weie RifSsell Long, left, and J. M. “Blondie” 
Bennett, right, as they exchanged barbed words on the eve of the 

campaign for the .student presidency at L. S. U.

sonal interest in'the outcome of that 
L. S. U. undergraduate campaign 
liave flocked to the L. S. U. campus 
to watch its progress through ral
lies, parades, mass meetings, and

hurricane. He used his father’s 
methods. Showmanship! Russell
Long organized a corps of fair co
eds to parade around the Louisi
ana State University campus in

«

Swim-suited coeds witn “LONG” lettered on their bare backs, as at right, introduced a novel note 
into Russell Long’s campaign for the campus presidency. At upper left, Snirley Leche, coed niece ol 
Governor Richard W. Leche. prettily campaigns for Long from a sound truck. A ^impse of Russell 
Long, lower center, as he addressed a pre-election meeting, is startling reminiscerrt of his father, 

Huey Long Claiborne Dameron, lower left was Long’s closest competitor in the cam.paign.
the scantiest of swimming suits, 
with LONG in big black letters 
painted on their bare young 
backs. He organized loud-speak
ers on trucks to roll about the 
campus. •

The morning of the election, he 
plastered L. S. U. campus with

elected, and all “at no additional i same tactics, 
increase in fees.” Just as Huey I
Long used to promise new high-j NEARLY 8,000 Louisiana boys and
ways and bridge, free school books, 
“and all with no increase in taxes!” 

Whiffs of tear-gas and fist- 
fights marked Russell Long’s meet
ing when it was held the night be-

black-printed handbills, the same] fore election.
kind of political dodgers in the 
same kind of type his father used 
to issue to plaster Louisiana from 
one end to the other: “BEWARE 
OF LAST MINUTE LIES!” they 
were headed. “The Ship Is Sink
ing and Blondie Bennett and His 
Gang Are Blowed Up” !

They went on the promise L. S. 
U. students a co-operative laun
dry, a co-operative book ex
change, a straightaway bus ser
vice between the campus and Ba
ton Rouge, if Russell Long were

He shouted vituperation at the 
“laundry trust” that he said was 
charging students at L. S. U. 
twice what they should pay; of
fered . to resign the presidency of 
the student body if he couldn’t 
get them, without extra fee, a co
operative laundry plant on the 
campus, a co-operative book ex- 
change and a straightaway bus 
service to town. It was like Huey 
Long attacking the tfusts in his 
Louisiana campaigns in 1923 and 
1927. Same voice, same gestures.

girls attend L. S. U. from every par
ish (county) in the state. If Rus
sell Long makes good with them, 
how high will he climb? Will the 
Long dynasty rule on into a second 
generation? Louisiana is asking that, 
very seriously today.

If you ask Russell Long that 
question, his answer is: “Yes!” His 
avowed intention is to follow in his 
father’s footsteps. He is building up 
his machine, state-wide, on the L. S. 
U. campus. He is studying law and 
specializing in debate. He is planning 
to make politics his business, his 
profession, his vocation and hs ad- 
vocaton, as his father did before 
him.

frogram - - - -o«“
F irst Lady in W aitin g -------------- ---------------------------------------------Johnnie Sue Crow ley

C H O R U S E S , A C T S  I  a n d  U  
V illagers

Melba Lee Story B obby Glynn Jones'
V ivian Clark Stanley Hall
P eggie Lee Philipp B obby Drake
Dan E ria K insey Jack  K idwell
Joyce Currie John A llison Drum mond
N ancy Jo B ooth Cecil Porter
Tom m ie Parkis Clarence H ardin

M ark eters
B etty Jean Thom son Gene Cosby
Daphne D eV ore '  A lbert W ick izer
Joy Larue W right Gilbert R och
George Gray L eo M errim an

G u ards
W eldon Stephens D. J. F riday
Donald K eith Hall Cloyed W allace
M artin M orren G. B. K latt
Edward Gilm ore W illiam  Paul Elledge
Goodman K ing  Charles Cam eron

G n om es
Jane Cam eron W ayne Patton
W esley  Settles Joe Thom pson
Billy W ayne W alker B illy Ross Brown
Bennie Bird Thom as Vernon W right
Richard H aley Patton Lena Joyce Johnson
Shirley Jones Clara Joy W ebb

A tten d an ts
Mary Joyce Patton Geneva Cain
M axine V ian M argie M aye C oody
W anda K ing Jessie B. W right
Don Ruth W alding Mildred Lee Cox

Synoipsis o f  M usic 
A c t  I

1. Prelude__________________________________________________________.„ .In stru m en ta l
2. Prologue____________________________________ ___________________ R ose Beth Shirtiy
3. Come to M arket________________________________________________________ V illagers
4. Dance^________________________ _____________________________ Group o f V illagers
5. H urry H om e____________________________________________________________ V illagers
6. Oh! W here ’ s the Jo lly 'M iller______________________________ K ing  and Guards
7. P antom im e_____________________________________________________K ing  and M iller
8. P antom im e__________ ___________K ing, Miller, M iller’ s D aughter and Guards

D a u g h ter  a n d  G u ard s
9. It 's  Very, V ery C lever___________________________________'Miller and Ensem ble

10. Then W e Bid Y ou G oodnight—^____________________________________ Ensem ble
11. Pantom im e—, _______________——____’____ - __________________ M iller’ s Daughter
12. Good E ven ing________________________ ^_______ Rum pel and M iller’ ,s Daughter
13. Pantom im e________________ _____________________Rum pel and M iller’ s D aughter
14. Oh! H ow W onderful Is She________________________K ing, Miller, and Guard.'«
15. 1 Had a L ittle Nut ’f r e e ______________:----------------------------------------- . . —Ensem ble
16. Page,s Dance
17. Good Evening. M iller's D aughter, D ear_____ Rum pel and M iller’ s Daughter
18. P a n tom im e___________________________________________________.—  ---------- Rumpel
19. E ntrance M arch______________________________________________K ing  and Guard.«
20. Cockadoodle D o o !___________________ K ing, M iller’s Daughter and Ensem ble
21. 'rheu W e Bid Y ou G oodnight_______________ :_________ - —Miller and Villager.g
22. Good E v e n in g___ _______________________ __________________ ______ ;— -------Rurnpel
23. Pantom im e___________________________!_________ M iller's D aughter and Rum pel
24. Oh! L ook Upon This M aiden_________ _________________ _— ------------ Ensem ble

A c t  I I
25. Prelude____- ________________ _________ ,_________________ _______ ____ Instrum ental
26. Prologue__________________________ . . . ________________________Rose Beth Shirey
27. Oh, Is It Not a P leasant T h in g !___ _̂__^____Queen, Nurse, and A ttendants
28. C lip-C lap___________________________________ ;_____________Queen and A ttendants
20. Soft T hro’ the F orest____________ ____:________________ Queen and A ttendants
30. P a n tom im e.-__________________;___ ________ :________________ Queen and Rumpel
31. Good Evening, L ovely  Q u een ._______ . . . ______________________ ________ .R um pel
32. Pantom im e___ _̂_________ _______ ,_____________Rum pel, Queen and Attendant,«
33. A  Nam e! A  N am e!_________________ __________________ _____________ Attendants
34. Oh, W ithin  This P retty  F orest_________________________Rum pel and Gnomes.
35. W e C om e____________________________________  A ttendants
36. E ntrance o f Rumpel
37. Oh Me, Oh M y________________________!_______________ _______________ Attendants
38. Gnom es’ Dance
39. Lullaby__________________ ________________________________ ..Q u een  and Gnome
40. W e Com e! W e C om e!__ ___ ____ :___________________ ________ ____ ___Attendants
41. E ntrance o f Rum pel - *’
42. H eavy  Our H earts____■______________________________________________ Attendants
43. 'I'here’s a Tune R in g in g________________ _________________________L ittlest P age
44. Oh, W ithin T his P retty  F orest________________________Rum pel and Gnomes
45. E ntrance o f Rum pel
46. C lip -C lap .-,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A ttendants
47. F inale: Oh, L ook  Upon This B aby_________________________________ Ensem ble

The tiny wings of the Ioor are 
line for swimming, but they are 
so small that it ha,s to take a run
ning start to get into the air.

Sunday, Monday &  
Tuesday

Preview Sat. Night

ffewiiitieie treofarc

HENRY FONDA 
GEORGE BRENT
Margaret Lindsay

DÑY

Pit Toilets Offered 
To County Residents

All persons interested in procur-

RITZ

ing sanitary pit toilets, today were|iuid his oldest boy is 83.

P E T P O L E U K /
D PY CLEÂN ERf

advised to get in touch with Buck 
Dupuy at 407 N. Colorado street. 
Approximately 20 of the buildings 
have already been constructed and 
several others have been contracted.

All labor used in constructing the 
toilets is. furnished by the govern
ment and owners have to pay only 
for the lumber that is used. The 
State Healtli Department has en
dorsed the idea of the pit toilets 
as an aid in preventing diseases dur
ing the hot summer months. Any
one living in Midland county can 
locure the toilets, and Dupuy said 
hat through cooperation with the 
pmber yards liere tlie materials 
ksed in construetion could be paid 
or in installments.

Paige told how lie was tired or 
being a slave” when tlie Civil War 
opened, so' he joined the Union 
forces. He fought in the Battle of 
Shiloh as a member of the 111th 
Field Artillery, and now lives on a 
$100 monthly pension.

“ I’ll live to a ripe old age, 
predicted.

he

PHONE ÍOIO

Also—“ Audioscopics,” a new 
and novel short subject in 
third dimension.

IT'S FUN (AND EASY) TO DEVEL̂  
YOUR OWN, FILMS

ñ

Complete kit as shown above $6.50. Se 
10c coin or stamps lor latest catalog 
ph'-'o specialties.

Wm. J. GRACE
620 COLLEGE DALI

F A T H E R S
Who oarefmly shield their little children TODAY often 
forget that TOMORRO'W these same children may have to 
face the world alone.

Protect their future bv investing in a
PRAETORIAN JUVENILE EDUCATIONAL POLICY

A Policy for Every Need

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist Mgr.
201 PetroleuBn, Bldg. — P. O, Box 16(52 

Phones Office 111. Res. 859-J Midland, Texas

eegro, 109, Laments He’s 
ame, World’s Different
ATHENS, Tex. (U.R). — Everything 

i.s changed but himself, R. H. 
■Paige, 109-year-oId Negro, com
mented when lie arrived here from 
New Orleans for a visit.

Paige i.s the fatlier of 22 children,

Hibernating Bear Roused 
By Unseasonal Warmth

LADYSMITH, Wis. (U.R). — O lie e 
black bear in this county had a 
i'f.omentary conviction that sum
mer arrived early. Forest Ranger 
'J.'heodore W. SchmaJ.1 notified the 
state con-servatioii department liere 
aboul. it.

A WPA crew clearing the road
side piled brush around a huge 
pine stump and .set It afire. When 
it was blazing hotly, Schmall re
ported the bear leaped out of the 
hollow stump, cooled himself by 
rolling in the snow, and then hur
ried nortli.

Coming Sunday 8c 
Monday

Your Hair Adds to Your Appearance, Success
Beauty

Come to see us for reasonable iirices and expert work
THE IDEAL B E A U TY SHOP

Permanents........................ ..............$1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and
Shampoo, Set and Dry.......... ...........................................................
Oil Shampoo, Set and Dry.......................................................... ..
Set and Dry.........
Manicure (The Revlon Way)..........................................................
Clairoil and Luxoi! Dyes 
Lash and Brow Dye and Arch

—Operators—
VERA PAGE—MARGIE ATCHISON—BEE RICH

BOBBY’S BARBER SHOP
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET-^PHONE 85

$7.50
35$!
50¿
25c
35c

$2.50
50<?

1938'S b H S jw ^ s h o w s !
Il's t boat
load of laffs, 
song bill, 
and Romance!

A LIC E  FAYE  
l=RED ALLEN  
J O A N  DAVIS
Marjorie Weaver
Tony Martin

VX. .............. É^  .y '4SSiS>>
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo

T ra d e  ¡víark Registered U. S. Patent Office.
lU ff -FF\M ILV

S venino AT th e  w a ts o n s 'iS u h e .
A C?TAN4A sc h o o l  —  PA!7 

C O A C

Iv y  , 0

) L

Case Won Out of Court 
By Sandlot Youngsters

WATERVLIET, N. Y. (U.R). —
llieir baseball confiscated by a 
neighbor to prevent possible dam
age to windows facing a sandlot 
ball field, 5() Watervliet youngsters 
sought justice in city court. City 
Judge John P’. McMahon settled 
the litigation “out of court.”

After Irekring the boys state 
their case the judge called a re
cess. He went to a sporting goods 
store and houglit two baseballs. 
Returning, he conierred with the 
plaintiffs. The baseballs changed 
liands.

When ihe judge called for re- 
.sumption of the hearing, he was 
forced to dismiss the action. The 
plaintiffs had disappeared.

Storm Destroys Home, 
Carries Deed 50 Miles

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

tM'A'R'RT.TS’ MTT.T. A/Tr, /M D» A
storm wrecked the farm home of 
G. C. Key, in Hahn, Mo., carrying 
away a deed to the property. Two 
weeks later Key got the deed back 
througli the mail. A farmer of 
Brazeau had found it.

Brazeau is 50 miles from Hahn.

It lias been estimated that thé 
forest areas of the world amount 
to nearly 8,000,000,000 acres. ■ T A XiJ X i  x\.

Funeral Directors
m a mm mm n b

“ THE
BEST

SERVING MIDI,AND SINCE 1891 BEER

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

IN
T O W N ”

Phone 105

/Attend 'Lhu.qCh REuGiOugiN-gN

YOU H A V E  A  CORDIAL INVITATION TO  
ATTEND THE FORMAL OPENING  

OF THE NEW

COCA-COLA PLANT
m MONAHANS

SATURDAY, MAY 14

" " <

DESIGNED TO MEET THE GROW ING DEMANDS  
OF THIS A R EA FOR COCA-COLA

SERVING ECTOR, REEVES, LOVING, WINKLER, AND WARD
COUNTIES


